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1/ Reds (ross 
Bug River 
Near Nikolaev 

Tear Through Nazi 
lines 12 to 18 Miles 
Says Soviet Monitor 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The 
:Red army crossed the Bug river 
on a 62-mile front yesterday. 
thrusting spearheads within 30 
miles of the pre-war Rumanian 
frontier, crushed German defenses 
only 17 miles from the big Black 
'Sea port of Nikolaev, and killed 
or captured additional thousands 
of trapped GerlT\ilns northeast of 
Nikolaev, a Moscow communique 
announced today. 

Serves Country More Falhers 
To Be Drafted 

1 ,160,000 Men Needed 
From Feb. 1 to July 1 
For Mid Year Quota 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Selective 
service last night called on local 
drart boards to induct more pre-

I 
Pearl Harbor fathers and to comb 
industrial delennents to obtain 

, men who now can be spared to 
light. 

SeLective servIce has failed to 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. ... 
Lin~r Gripsholm docks in New 
York. 

Allie bla t cas ino with great
est aerial attack p ving way for 
newall-out drive toward Rome. 

Red a rmy crushes Nazi attempts 
to escape trap imd moves in Cor 
kill on Nalh' crumbling south
ern [roni. 

Ya n k Fortr s. Liberators 
blast central Germany in 13th 
air ilttack in 17 duys. 

meet the military draft calls by 
ANOTHER MEMBER of a n r hilng 100,000 men a month for five con~ 
fall1l1y enlists In her country', secutive months, Director Lewis 
service as Min Betty Cowie of B. Hershey revealed in a letter to 
Stamford, Conn., Is accepted In I all local boards and appeal panels . 
New York for officer's train In, in About 1,160,000 men must be Hou e send compromise soldier 
the WAVES . . He father and broth- supplied to the army and navy vote bill to F. D. R. 
er-In-Iaw were klJled In this war; lor the period from Feb. 1 to July 

Cassino Destr9yed by Greatest 
Air -Assault in HjstorYr Wewak 
Blasted for 4th · Straight Day 

I Yank~ Bomb 
Oroluk Aloll 

30 Jap Planes 
From Wewak 
Stave Off Attack 

• 
' Badoglio Govern~ent- ' . All Buildings 
Emanuele May QUIt Demolished 

WASHINGTON (AP)-So far bombshell decLJon a lew days 
a o!!lcial Washington Is con- aio to exchanie diplomatic r p-
cerned King Vittorio Emanuele resentaUves with Premier Ba-
and the Badoilio government of 
Italy are on the way out. Only dOillo. 
the slow pro&ress of allied ann- The ltaUans have been pa ing 
tes toward Rome has stayed through a complete change of al-

American Tanks 
Move Into Smoking 
Ruins of Town 

• I Leaping the Bug with the aid 
of ralts, pontoons and even empty 
barrels, Marshal Ivan S. Konev's 
second Ukraine army troops tore 
through the tottering Germans for 
gains of 12 to 18 miles in a sec lor 
beavily-fortified with blockhouses. 
minefields, and barbed wire, said 
a midnight bulletin broadcast by 
Moscow and recorded by the So
viet monitor. 

her mother and sister are Interned I, Her~hey said, In order to bring C p By LEONA RD l\DLLJl\IAN their pa Ing from the Italian liances without attainin. a very 

, 

The Germans Gnew away not 
IOnly their heavy equipment but 
thei'r rifles I~ their flight toward 
Rumania, the bulletin said. 
Many German surrendered and 
at several railway stations whole 
iralnloads of military equip- \ 
ment were seized hy the onrush
Ing Soviet troops. 
Other Soviet forces attacking in 

the Vinnitsa sector to the north
west captured Pisarevka, only six 
miles southeast of that German 
stronghold, while far to the south
East Gen. Rodion Y. Malinovsky's 
'Third Ukraine army of StaJiograd 
veterans closed swiCtly on imper
iUed NikoLaev at the mouth of the 
Bug river. 

III the ulgerevka. pocket, 45 
miles northeast ot Nikolaev, the 
Russians said their troops had 
split up the remnants of an orig
Inal force of perhaps 45.000 Ger
mans, and were "sueceBSfuJly 
extermlnatln .... them. 
. With 10,000 Germans killed and 

4.000 capturoo on Tuesday, Mo.
(OW said thousands more were 

Lain yesterday when th NaZis 
tried to break out of the pocket. 
'Three German columnS moving 
westward toward the Ingul river 
in an attempt to escape were 
struck (rom the flanks and rear 
by Soviet tankmen and c~J'vcd into 
smallcr groups for eventuaL anni
hilation, the bulletin said. 

London Anti Aircraft 
Repel1 Nazi Raiders 
In Wednesday AHack 

I • LONDON (AP)-A(ter-di 
Nazi raiders were turned 
trom London las'!. night by a 
barrage of the capital's 
guns, less than 24 hours 
of the worst German ail' a 
on London since 1941. 

Unlike Tuesday night's f ire 
the moonless sky remained. 
except for vivid flas hes 
spouling anti-aiJ'cra(t guns. 

The alert was short and 
aU clear sounded soon afler 
raul' In office buJJdlngs 
lu8' "raiders overhead,'" 

Londan has entered the 
xer period of moonless 
but the 1:'5t two attacks 
strongly mobilized civil 
lorces on the alert. 
A great number of flares 

dropped Tuesday night aLong wi 
~ a terrific shower of incend iaries 

the German air force staged 
raid on London likened to 
blazing assaults of 1941. The 
ping of lhe 'fla'res indicllted 
Germans were photographing 
gets tOI' the coming week and 
half, when a series of pre-midnigh 
blows are expected. 

A toll of 13 planes taken Tues
day night from an attacking 
torce estimated at between 
and 200 gof tbe ' defenders off 
to a good start. 

The casualties from the half
hour downpour of incendlarle5 
probably were somewhat less 
than during the hottest raids of 
last month when Brltaln's bomh
Ing deaths were the hl,hest sluce 
IfHL 
But the fire damage, 

seemed Lo be the l'aiders' primal 
objective, probably was greate 
ChUrches, h o t e 1 s, a m il: UI,.ellL. 

shops and scores of homes 
destJ'oyed 0 1' damaged . Two 
largest fires started in U'~lIJU"''' 
London squares. 

by the Japs In the Philippines: a the country's military establish- ongress asses As ~Iated Press War Editor 
sister Is a WAVE, another a SPAR, ment up to the planned strength of I Amencan bombers slruck a new 
a brother is in the army. 11,300,000 by mid year. Servl"cemen's Vote BI'II I ~to\l In the ce~tral Pacific, Caro-

"We must, in the future, make line L~lands wlthm 200 miles of 
fathers available In increaSingly vaunt d Truk and blasted Wewak, 

FI'nnS ReJ'ecl greater members to meet inductiol\ lll~t major J p n e stronghold on 
requirements:; General Hershey's F. D. R, Indica tes the Bhmarck ea, for the fourth 
message warned. M tt N t S ttl d . straight day . 

"At the same time we mu. t se- a er 0 e e, Oroluk. newe~t target in the 

RUSSI'a'S FI'nal cure men from other clas es and Starts New Survey Caroline.', has no obvious mllitary 
particularly we must secure men, ___ Significance but the attack. made 

. fathers and non-fathers, from thc WASHINGTON (AP) _ Can- midwllY b twet'n th fortre~ .. es of 

P Off 
group now deferred In industry gre:s pas~ed It Fervicemen': vole Truk and Ponape, wa a turth I' 

eace er and agriculture." bill icaning hl:'llvily to states rights demonstration of Jap n's wesken-
Some 9 352 000 ,'cgl'slrants no\v ing posllion 10 the central Pacific 

, , yesterday but Presid nt Roo:;ev It 
have entered military service, indicated the matter was lor from Thirty Japlmese intercepto 
Hershey said, adding: "Tho e men settled by starting a tell'graph sur- roared up [rom Wewak's airba e' 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Fin- have the right to expect that the to stave of{ the attack on the 
remaining registrants whose serv- vey to tlnd out how many could northl'll,t New Guinea base. Eight 

nlsh parliament has unanimously vote under it. were shot down a. bombera bl ted 
ices are required by the armed The chief executive wired all 

approved the government's decl- forces will be mad available." supply dUmps and gun posltion~ 
sion to reject Moscow's final pro- A canvass of available sources governors an IOquiry whether nnd lIchters tollowed up with their 
posals for an armistice and the of Inductees-including all fathers they believed their stale lilws au- guns strafing. " Heavy damage was 

still remaining In clas~ 3-A-shows thol'i~ed usc oj supplementary fed- inflicted and many gun positions 
Finns are grimly digging in tor tl t d t· . erlll bullot:. Silenced," Gen. Douglas MacAr-
continulltlon of the war, it was 1a a e IClency of 240,000 men Th pJ'e~ident h'ls lndiciltcd that thul' suid toduy. "Smok Irom 

will exist on July I, unless the lh cl <"isiun on ;1 veto de(l('nd' on 
learned .here last night. dericit is madc up by takin. g those wheth r more men ("In vd" UII(\('r bhlzlng fuel dump, ' blanketed th(' 

The FlDnlsh disclosure was made. now defe~red for "essential" oc- I gl lotl'o Ih ' rl'e~ x· t ntile targ t al'c ..... More than 600 
. 'h' h 'd t' H h 'd n w e s n 1111 \10 reI, - ton of ftxploslve~ have b=n 10 a commuOIquc w IC sal par- cupa IOns, en; ey sa l . ,. I " ~ ~~ 

Hament considered lhe govern- "Occupational determents are d ID
g
p aws. t f ' . npl 'fl'''d fed- spilled on Wewak in the four day 

t"ti t d b t d' t t ·t ropon n S 0 a 811 I ~ bUtz. men ~ pOSI o.n as prese~ e y emporary expe I n 0 perml erpl builot have urgued thllt thl' 
P" rem IeI' Edwin. LJnkhomles and employers t,o, obtain replacements. ," bill which pas~cd the hou~c ye-;- Southe;1. t oJ Wewak un Au -

t d [th h dd d d I th g .~., tmlian column pressing up from 
aecep e unaOlmous y e mo- cae, ao ?n. y ose re IS-Iterda b a vol of 273 to 111 l'e-

lion to return to lh.e order of lhe tran~~ whose IndIVIdual efforts .In peal/anYexiSting waiver of regi, _ the interior valley reached Dau
day." Under FinnIsh procedure, a cnticR.I ae.tlvily make them vlr- h'atl'on bnd poll .-X p yment Cor moina, terminus of the be:t J p~ 

t lly d bl h Id bUg'" ane built road in New Guinea. 
ihis ;neans the government was ua . 10 Ispensa e ~ ou e. ervicem n, and thnt [ewer can It J ads toward BOiadjim, outpost 
sustamod.. . consl~~l'ed for occupation defer- vote under 1\ thnn und!,f II os!!nt 01 the Mudani uren wh ro .Jnp(ln-

The oHlCla] reply l<J Russia w~s ment. law 
ted t b d S H r hcy do! dl rl tight d . e. have concentrated troops to expel' 0 e forwar ed atur- e s, en n.. ene In 1 11·~. t"I"gr,'lm t() tI," «"lc x- d ul f d! \' t f 1 k ., • ~ ~ p ~ meet a threat from the Aus~les an 

day or Sunday. r es or e e meh 0 arm wor - ecutiv['s, the rresid nt asked them 0 column of Ameneans on tho 
Edwin Shanke, Associated Press ers, earlier had told a senate corn- to tell him "["0, .0 h ml'ghi form ' tt th t . d t '11 h t U 0 0 coast. Both arc about 16 mile. correspondent in Helsinki, report- ~I ee a 10 us ry WI ove 0 an OPinion as to the effectiven '5 

ed that everywhere the Finns pre- glve up 200,000 to 250,O~0 younger of the meilsur. wl1ethcr steps fr~r:~o~:~!:, planes made the 
pare~ for re~um.ption ot hostilities I men to the armed services under I would be taken lo authorile u e of first litrlke at Oroluk atoll, which 
and In HelSinki. work went (or.- new regulations on occupational the supplement.'\I·y balLots. If tute 

d I d • t lies 550 miles southwest ol the war on all' raId sheiter8--{)bvI- e.ermen s. laws do noi now do '0. United Stutes all' base on Eniwetok 
ously in anticipation of renewed Mr. Roosevelt acted without in the Marshalls. 

scen , In accordancc with allied detlnabl ,ta lus in their new ALLIED IIEADQ AR
TER ,Nap) ( P)-The alli~ polley_ role oC co-belligerency with the 

For this rea. on, diplomatic united nations. d troyed tubborn ino y 
authorltles halled the 1.400 ton The underlying cause of un- terday, dropping more than 

2,500 ton of bombs on the 8tl"ll
tegic fortr town and targets 
above it in the gr atest aerial 

bombing of Cas:;ino as foreshad- rest, however, has been the 
owing an early olution of Italy's maH's pace of military progre . 
WOl'flt po Ii tical problem. The Italians, like 13ritish and Arner-
bombini has even more sicnif1- lean military chi Is, expected to 

'8Ult in hi tory. CDnce In thi re pect, It Is be- nter a free Rome months be-
Last night American tanks lieVed, thon Marshal Stalin's lore this. 

Gripsholm Docks 
At New York Pier 

Repatriates Reach 
American Soil 
After Internme nt 

JERSEY C1TY, N. J. (AP) 
An I' months of Internment under 
Nozl domination, 662 repatrinles 
leached American oil Dnd free
dom y slerday. 

They came home aboard the 
while-painted Swedish exchange 
liner Grlpsholm, which docked at 
2:55 p, /D. and qujckly di charaed 
a irouP of 36 wounded service 
personn I who had been G nnan 
war prl on cr.. They were tlken 
in ambulanc s to Halloran gen

ral ho pital, Shlten I [and. 
The pa~ ~ngel'S remained out

wardly calm lIS the ship nosed 
into her pier. In the words ot a 
navy ofCicer who had boarded 
hel', "There wall no demon lratlon 
-not ev n Q peep," as the liner 
moved up the bay. 

Yank Planes 
Hit Brunswick 

and allied infantr n w r 
moving jnto th moking ruins 
or the town, lon~ th key ton of 
the Gel'lllan d r n in central 
Italy, anel a newall-out drive 
on Rom wa under way. 

Omclal photoiraphs released 
late last night showed there were 

I H id no buildinas left In the town after 

n eayy al the virtually ali-American air at
tack, in which nearly every plane 

I of the allied Mediterranean force 
took part. 

LONDON (AP) -Am rican Fly- Maklni a total of 3,000 trip, 
lOi Fortre. and Liberalol'l<, out the plane. dropped 1,400 tons ot 
on their 13th attack in 17 day., bombs in the one-mile-square 
bombed the big G rman aircract Cassino area alone, and the re

mainder on towns, bridges and 
communications centers to the 
north and northwest. 

manufacturing center of Bruns
wick yesterday protected by a 
t)Owerful escort of Llghtnlnis nd 
Thunderbol which Ihot down 36 

The total load of 2,500 tons wall 
announced by Lieut. Gen. Ira C, 

Nazi fiihters. Eaker, Mediterranean air com
mander. 

Few of the Gi!rmans were able The blltol'lc " ... ult wu ~cun 
to break through thc (',cort, an ot- by 36 medium Mltohells at 8:30 
flcinl announcemenl lIIdd, and the a, m. oon all t), Pe!l 01 pianew, 
allied losses were three bombers InclucUnl' the bi, four-ell8lned 
and five tightcrs. The number of 
German fighters downed by the 
bombers themselves was not im
medialcly tabulated. 

heavy bombers, w~re bia Unl' 
away. 
There was a pause at noon after 

the la8t of the heavies had fin
Ished Its job and then a terrific 
a rllllery barraae wu t)Oured I n to 
the town, lasting nearly three 
hours. 

air raid assaults. 20 U. S, Planes Downed wailini fOr lhe soldier vote bill 
The action was taken despite to reach the White Eou. e. 

Amel'ican warnings to Finland to SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-U. S. The president scnt tl]is telegrnm 
' qU~t the war before she was over- navy gunners In a batlle of the to the COVel·nors. 

But th ir thankfulness at belni 
horne was expressed by S. Pinck
ney ruck, American charlote d'a!~ 
(airs at Vichy. 

Captured "After 15 months of detention 
MARLON (AP) - Forty - five we are now able to appreciate at 

minutes aite l' their escape from a Its full value the meaning or the 
prison farm yesterday aIternon. word 'freedom,'" he said In a 
Alberl Beckner and Lloyd Selby, statement in behall of an otIlclsL 
Iowa men's r (ormatory trusties, party o( 149. which included dip
were captured wh.ile hiding in two lorna , correspondents Red 

Contlncnlal radio stations flicked 
orr the air last nIght, u ually an 
indication RAF night bombers are 
winging over Nazi-controlled Eur
ope. 

The a 'sault on Brunswick was 
made through heavy clouds de
scribed as "practically a complete 
overcast," and the vital aviation 

With t his bll' I'un cover, the 
nound forces bel'an to move In. 
The fln t American !.ank entered 
the northern outaklrta a t ex
actly 1: ~5 p, m. wlielmed. Sicilian campaign shot down 20 "The congres:> has pa~ cd lind 

(In Washington the state de- American planes by m 1 s t a k e, there will be suhmitted to me 
partment ~escribed as "disapPol.n~- Sergt. Jack Folsie, correspondent within a day or two, for my ap-
109 news reports that. RUSSIa s for the Stars and Stripes, army provo I 01' di approvol, the 501-
peace terms had been rejected. newspaper, asserted yesterday. diers' voting bill. 

(The deparlment issued this "In it <Ire certain twovi ions 
which , in order to be e{Jective re~ 
Quire certi!ication by he gov~rn
or of a 

targets i Me erschmllt 
factories, through ln~ 
sirumeni 

carN in a gal'ag in the Marion r s- Cross personnel. The 
Idenlial dishict, , "We know that in 

Eergt, W. E. Eichel' and Patrol-

Later In the afternoon medium 
and 11aht bombers resumed the 
attack at selected targets. 

By last night there was nothing 
le(t of the town. "CassJ.no is dead," 
radioed Associated Press Corres
pondent Lynn Reinzerling trom 
his posLtion with the f lIth army 
at Cassino. 

S. Protest to Eire 
Probable 

(AP)-T h e 
'ates government is be

preparing new diplo
in an eUort to per-

to oust axis diplomats. 
secret. that this govern
s a very serious view of 

.1ce of German and Jap~ 
Jresenta tlves In Eire, and 

.lnlste r Eamon De Valera'. 
to eject them in no way 
e malter. 
. a I' y consjderallon from 

vlewpoin l ls the sue-
forthcoming continen
and the lives of allied 
will partlcipate. 
that a reafIlrmation 

stand, pointing 
Irish government the 

concern ita refusal to 
the axis diplomats hal 

here, will be the next 
step, 

one .. " 
ship ran into some 

fire over the target 
the coast of Holland, 

fighter escort is the beat 

never seen so many 
he said. "You could see 

(condensation trails) 
and the P-471 for 
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votive gentleman, has issued 1J~\.O~S~DE'E'Sj/:~ Wilde-ian Sort of Logic Books 
to American women one of the b.~ " ,II (J / 1 

r . " I. By ROBBIN COONS 
biggest challenges 0 f the .,.'" ,," ,~ 
decade. In an article in a cur- C;(AJl(:;...oJ 1_ ..... 

rent women's magazine, Hoo- ~""-.J"~'''''' '~ 
ver warns that "the moral life ., 
of America is in danger," and 
be puts the task of preserving 
democracy both abroad and 
at home squarely up to the 
women of the nation. 

The forces that we must 
fight on the front of human 
decency at home are no less 
real than the enemies we are 
fighting abroad. says the 
fonner presidenl 

"At home we have to fight I 
not only the degeneration of 
standards and agencies that 
make for human decency now, 
during the war, but we must 
fight to recover after the war 
the ground we lose now. For ' 
some loss is inevitable," Hoo
ver says. 

We must accept the fact, he 
adds, that "total war relaxes ~~~~~::':======~:::===~ moral standards on the home -------- -
front and that this imperils the 
whole front of human de· 
cency." 

If the women of America 
enlist in this fight. they will 
not stand alone, H 0 0 v e r 
points out. Their allies will 
he the churches, the colleges, 
the schools. the presa. the 
government. Most of the ac· 
tion must be e x pre sse d 
t h r 0 ugh government, he 
says, but "the driving power 
hehind government m u s t 
come from us. the people, 
and pcuticularly from the 
women." 
Singling out one of the prob

lems confronting us, Hoover 
characterizes the rising tide of 
juvenile delinquency as "a 
black spot that the women of 
America could rub out at 
once." 

He recognizes the work that 
is already being done but 
maintains that these agencies 
cannot do all that must be 
done. "}jere is a problem," he 
says, "in which an organized 
crusade of our women is re
qy.ired-a crusade to furnish 
facilities for proper recreation 
but also to force preventive 
and remedial action by police 
and military authorities. The 
stench of )uvenile delinquency 
must be cleared up or the 
whole front of decency in our 
race will be impaired physi
c ally, mar ally and spirit
ually ... " 

All of Which makes good 
reading for purchasers of 
said women's magazine, but 
is not very practical. 
In the first place, how can 

American women be gotten 
interested in this fight to pre
serve "human decency"? The 
ones who are interested are al
ready involved; the others 
either don't know or don't care. 
and no article by Hoover or 
Roosevelt or General Mac
.Ar1hur is going to get them 
interested. 

In the second place. is the 
moral life of America in dan· 
ger? Of course there is a 
war-inspired change in val· 
ues and standards. ,But 
is not necessarily for t h 
worst. No maHer how 
inal. how wasteful 
is - and this writer 
militarist - it still is 
stroment of progr&sa, 
ularly social prClQl·e8.! 
The job 
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Shirley McKim, 
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lively entitled to use 
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Washington Report 
England to Become Main Target of Nazis' 

Weakened Luftwaffe 

By JACK STJ~TT 
WASHINGTON-Look out headache on lUs hands and may 

a gradual shift in the European prove a job that will make him 
air war with the German Lult- or break him. 
waffe marshalling its dwindling, "I almost had my ticket bought 
hard-pressed air force for all-out for Houston," he said wryly. 
small scale nuisance raids on the .. .. .. 
allied invasion ports in Britain. Somewhere in the Pacific is 

Thus far, qerman ail' attacks hidden Japan's main fleet-bol
:have been limited to approxi- stered by new battleships, aircraft 
mately 100 planes, and most of carriers ::md cruisers. 
their bombs have smashed resi- Elsewhere, mighty 
dential areas. But military ob- fleets prowl millions ot square 
servers are apprehensive about the miles of water hoping for contact 
amount of damage that can be that may prove to be the greatest 
done to vital military installations. naval battle the world has ever 

They point out that the allies seen, or may ever see again. 
will not be deterred in their plans The question in the minds of 
for an all-out invasion of western the navy's high command is when 
Europe, but that Nazi nuisance -and where-will the clash occur. 
raids might create a certain Naval officers will tell you that 
amount of confusion and delay. the Japs have been playing a wise 

As the weather improves, the game. They are refusing to risk 
Luftwaffe is becoming bolder in their main fleet in battle unless 
its night sweeps over the British they are sure of victory. They may 
Isles. In recent raids, British night also be waiting for the United 
fighters and anti-aircraft gunners States to extend her lines \.I1ltil 
haven't been too successful in they are so long the fleet will be 
bagging enemy planes. kept busy protecting them. 

One reported reason is that Nazi Spreading the American fleet 
pilots are dropping strips of tin- over a wider nnd wider area re
foil as they ily over the English duces its size. Japan hopes it will 
channel to disrupt radar ail'cruft- be reduced to a size the Nips Clln 
detecting equipment. Competent master. However, British, Frenth 
military officials point out that and Halian ships are expected to 
German air attacks on the allied join the Pacific war soon. 
invasion base are extremely small Before that time arrives there 
compared with the huge 1,000- is a possibiltiy that the Japs wlll 
plane R. A. F. and United States launch an all-out attack on some 
Air Force raids on the continent, of the weaker points in the Ameri
but they add that Hitler has now can-allied Pacific front · to gain a 
reached the point of desperation face saving victory. 
where he must husband his air-
craft on three fronts to be wed 
where they will do the most harm. Opl'nllOn 
And this happens to be in the 
close-packed British Isles. 

.. .. * 
house of repre
for the past 40 

Capitol 
since 

On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
CONSTRUCTION OF A MUNICI

POOL IN IOWA 
IN THE 

By ROBBIN COONS 

* * * 
By JOlIN SELBY • 

HOLL YWOOD-W i t h m 0 r e Director Albert Lewin, "always 
logic than 0 e comes to expect goes where I go. Never separated • 
around here, the makers of "The in 47 years. His name's Malvin." 
Picture of Dorian Gray" began "No, it's Zsissly," corrected 
their production by signing an Malvin. "My painting name. Never 
artist to paint the portraits upon used the Malvin. Too confusing." 

Books about the war and later-
"With all its faults," Quentin 

Reynolds writes about his new 
book, "'The Curtain Rises' strikes 
me as completely fascinating." 
However this may be, the book is 
a series ot sketches accumulated 
last year in the course of MI'. Rey· 
nolds' wondering - sketches from 
Trinidad, from Palestine, fmm 
Russia and so on. Mr. Reynolds' 
manner is well known through 
his magazine articles and his "The 
Curtain Rises" does no violence 
to that manner. (Random; $2.75). 

which Oscar Wilde's famous story • • • 
centers. And now, in a make·shirt stu-

They were l~gical in choosing dio at M·G-M, the Albright twins 
a painter, too. Dorian, you'll reo- -p u d g y, gray·haired, ruddy_ 
member, was a handsome young faced, bright-eyed like gnomes 
rake who lived a liCe the Hays of- from a Disney fantasy-are mak
fice would never approve. Through ing history as pranksters and quip
it all, he I'etained his youth- sters as they paint the four por
only his pOI·trait, uncannily, traits required for the mm. They 
showed the inroads of time and are genial, aCfable, and almost 
dissipation, until fina.\ly it pic· studiedly zany-as it they'd heard 
tured only a diseased and filthy about Hollywood and wanted to 
old man. out·do it. 

So they chose Ivan LeLorraine They have commandeered some 
Albright of ChjcugO, noted for of Metro's more valuable antiques 
sardonic paintings of unbeautiful to serve as brush·and-paint stands 
people-to which he gives sut:h and none but two of Metro's three 
surprising titles as "Into the WOrld most valuable rugs would do [01' 

Was Born a SouL Named Ida" and Hurd Hatfield (who plays Dorian) 
"God Made Man After His Own to pose on. "I think we'll have to 
Image." cut one up," snickered Malvin-

Albright arrived-two of him. or maybe it was Ivan. They threw 
"My brother," Ivan explained to (See HOLLYWOOD. Page 5) 

"The Making of Modern China" 
may not be directly about this 
war; actually it is a history of 
China which explains as well liS 

a short book could what has 
brought China to her present po
sition as a member of the Big 
Four, and thus helps explain the 
future and its possibilities. The 
book is by Owen and Eloonor 

(See BOOKS, page 5) 

~S ·UX 
9/0 ON YOUe< RADIO 

* * * * * * * * * Figures in Notable ,Premiere 

rT"tl ~ 
! 

I 
i -. 

.COMPOSER. Dimitri Shostakovich, brilliant young Soviet musician, 
is shown here at work in his study. His widely discussed Eighth sym· 

is to be given its western hemisphere premiere by the New 
York Philharmollic·symphony. Sunday, April 2, via. the Columbia 
broadcasting system. 

~ * * TODAY'S JUGHLlGHTS 

T,HE BOOK;SUELR-
The first installment of "Our 

Way Down East," by Elinor 
Graham, will be read on The 
B06kshel1 this morning at 10:30 
by Nadine Thornton. The book 
is a collection of memories and 
experiences about the making of a 
home in a new community, the 

* * * by hish-born Victor Her-
bert il~ their duet on the "Trea
sure Hour of Song" over WGN to· 
night at 8:30. , 
JOAN DAVIS PROGRAM-

Guest starring on the Joan Davis 
program with Jack Haley at 8:30 
tonight over WHO and WMAQ 
will be Alan Ladd. 

CONDUCTOR Dr. Artur Rodzln· 
ski, as he agreed last October, 
conducts the Shustakovich Eighth 
via CB • Sunday, April 2. 

* * * 6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Bob Burns 
7- M.axwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8- Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis Program 
9- Abbott and Costello 
9:30-'1'he March of Time 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, I\farcb 16 

3-5:30 p. m. SI. Patrick's te& 
with a drawing room pluy, Uni· 
versity club. 

4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 
"United" Nations Women Face the 
Future," by Mrs. ROse Hildebrand, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is AU,'L University theater. 

Friday, MaTch 17 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University Theatre Lounge. 
8 p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
Saturday, March 18 

12:15 p. In. A. A. U. W. Annual 
Senior Guest Day luncheon, Uni· 
versity club rooms; guest speaker: 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, on "The 
Graduating Senior and A. A. U. 
W." 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is AU: 
University theater. 

Sunday, March 19 
3-5 p. m. Exhibition of sculpture 

by Professor Humbert Albrizio, 
Iowa Union, 4:15 p. m. Talk by 
Professor L. D. Longman and 
prescntation of Professor Albrizio. 

Monday, March 20 
7:45 p. m. Pan·American club, 

221A Schaeffer hall. 
8 p. m. Humanist society: Lec~ 

ture on "The Importance cI 
Croce's Thought" by Dr. Frederie 
Simoni, senate chamber, Old Cal)
itol. 

Tuesday, March U 
1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni

versity club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa MountaineeT!: 

Movies: "Listen! It's FM," and ''EQ 
Saga" (filmed in Lapland by na. 
live cast), room 223, engineering 
building. 

Wednesday, Martlb 22 
7:30 p. m. Hancher Oratorical 

contest, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. . 

Thursday, March 23 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, Univeraily • 

club. 
8 p. m. Movie (in RUSsian): 

"Peter tile Great," Art auditori ulJl. 
FrJday, l\larch 24 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour 
University theater lounge. ' 

Sunday, Ma.rch 26 
8 p. m. Vesper serv ice ; Addreta 

by Alfred Noyes, Macbride a~i. 
torium. 

Tuesday, March 28 
7:30 p. m. Evening bridge con·, 

test with Newcomer's club, Uni. 
versit)'·club. 

(For Information regardlllr dates beyond this schedule, He 
retervallons In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCllEDULE 

Monday-II to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturdoy-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt. 

, .... ""'VL in the A. S. T. P., lec. 
turing on "The Importance of 
Croce's Thought" Monday, Mardl 
20, at 8 p. m . in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKKIN 

SEALS CLUB 
A swimming meet has been sched
uled for Wednesday, March 22-

LlLLIAN CASTNEI 
President 

the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cW'e an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as • 

~ ou' re Telling Me! 
* * * • 

soon as pOSS ible. Zadok Dumkopf says the one of 
UA&B.Y C. BARNES his pet peeves in the springtime 

Registrar is that he is always seeing \hose 
--- "Fresh Paint" silins-too late. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t" re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formol application at once 
at the oHice of thc registrar, rocm 
I, University hall. 

IJARRY G, BARNES 
Reristrar 

BADI\UNTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday' at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wm 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished hI 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

REO CROSS 

! ! I 

Zadok Dlllnkopf says Ihe un
happiest mlln he ever knewlVas 
a stuttering Scutchman who ~III 
unable to avoid makin&' a 10111 
distance plione call. 

! ! I 

Those coy Turks have learned 
that Uncle Sam and John Bull 
a l'e too \lU3Y to wasle much time 
at courting. Besides, it's leap year. 

! I ! 

The Turks seem to have for
goiten that prolollged f~
straddling often leaves one hIP 
and dry. 

! ! ! 
News item: The United stales 

fleet in 1944 will a~tain a' aile 
larger than the fleets of the rat An instru'ctol"s course in life 

saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention or 

of the world combined. Wonder • 
how that sounds when translated 

Japanese? 
! ! ! 

or the causes for war·tlme 
strain, says the. man at the 
desk, is the peering between 

of a sandwich to find the 

! I ! f 
that the Italian na,," I 

divided among the aIIiII i 

Three," Grandpappy", 1 
says it may see 50-'* 

the war. 
! ! I 

nothing else does, the allies' 
bombings of Ger· 

indicate to Hider 
time is Tunning short.

Press. 
! ! ! 

Grandpappy Jenkins sa1l ~ 
can remember as tar back II 
whell the ollly persolll .. 
spoke ill billions were astrane-

I ! I 
Two stars formi ng the GJIIl 

Dipper are said to be; mO¥ill 
away from each other. Grui!· 
pappy Jenkins wonders whit 
will happeh to the Milky WI! 

the Dippel' is really spriJllinl 
a leak. 

I ! ! 
With the Soviets falllDr II1II 

to a third of the Italian iIIIt. 
the Volga Boat Man woult If' 
pear to have graduated to III! 
water. 

I I ! 
Five hundred million man 110lIl 

are lost yearly to war work If 
I I n e s s, announced Manpolf 

Paul V. MCIfI' 
causes the man at the ~ 

to rise and remark that ~ 
i!'Olmlllon cold is nothing to ... 

I I ! 
Za.dok Dumkopf thiDkt It>" 
a.nother harbinger of IPrIIt' 

news of the Yanks ear/fI' 
the Green Islands. 

1 I 
I 

I ! ! •• 
ana might well laY ciII 

a big league sta~:1'" 
Indians, 

Chicago White sox.:..~ 
Reds" Pittsburllh !I-. 

. Cubs doln~ 
ning in the land 

- Central Pre ... 

Lill~il 
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THURSDAY, 

Four War 
Given as Awa 
For Highest 

leadership -and service, 
nounced as members 
Board at yesterday's 
Day ceremony in 
torlum. 

Tho s e eleoted 
Brod" A3 of (] .. ,~te'rv 
Barclle, A3 of 
Marilyn Nesller, 
Ohio: Kathryn 
A3 of Elkader, 
er, A3 ot 
O'Connor, C3 of 
Elisabeth Brinker, 
kull; Mary Ann 
Iowa City; Jean 
Marlon; Marraret 
of Dayton, Ohio; 
Ewen, A3 of Iowa City, 
Mercer, A3 of Iowa CI 
New officers of the 

Women's association, 
lIecreation assoda tion, 
Nu (home economics 
Y. W. C. A. were also anlrJUlmc:e(.l' 
by Abigail Morrison, A1 of On
awa, master of ceremonies. 

Barbara Wheeler Is the new 
president of U. W. A. and other 
otficers are Ann Mercer, vice
president; Helen Judt, A2 of Au
rora, Ill., secretary; Jean Stamy, 
treasurer, and Martha Burney, A1 
o! Iowa City, freshman repre
sentative. 

W. R. A. officers for the com-
Ing year are Lillian Castner, A3 01 
Des Moines, president; Ruth Gib
lin, A2 of Williamsburg, first vice
president; Dorothy Bonn, A2 of 
Highland Park, III., second vice
president; Bette Jo Phelan, A1 of 
Mason City, secretary; Dorothy 

• Wirds, A2 of Iowa Falls, treas
urer; Dorothy Magill, A2 of At
lantic, intramural manager, and 
Paula Raif, A2 of Highland Park. 
lU., assistant intramural manager. 

Crowned as the new president 
of Y: W. C. A. was Marilyn Nes
per. Other officers are Mary Os
borne. A2 of Ottumwa. vice-pres
ident; Bonita Lansing, A2 of Iowa 
City, secretary; Janice Liepold, 
A2 of Winnetka, Ill., treasurer; 
Jean Stamy, freshman adviser; 
Joan Holt, Al of Highland Park, 
president Qf sophomore class; Jean 
Hardie, president of j unior-sen
lor class; and Marlon MacEwen, 
chairman of summer program. 

BeUy Bevan, A3 of Denver, 
Colo., was announced as the 
new president of Omicron Nu, 
bome economics club. Gloria 
Gray, A3 of Des Moines, was 
eleoted vice-president ; Carolyn 
Porter, Al of Iowa City Is scc
retary, and Gloria Kelly. A2 of 
Burlln .. ton, was named treas-

l
' urer. 

Four university women received 
25-dollar war bonds as U. W. A. 
scholarship awards. Mary Jane 
Mcarea, Al of Clinton, was 
awarded the prize for the highest 
scholastic average in the fresh-
man class. 

Mary Mudge, A2 of Sioux City, 
was announced as the sophomore 
with the highest cumulative av
erage. but because she was last 
year's winner of the prize, the 
bond was awarded to LueUa Bare, 
A2 of Walker, for maintaining 
the second highest average. Mar
ilyn Nesper, junior, and Lois Grls
sell, senior, also received schol
arship awards. 

This ,..ear·s winner of the cash 
award liven to the home eco
nomIcs major with the highest 
IClholastlc average is Darlene 
10IIII, A2 of Wellsbutg. 
Women who were honored as 

having four-point • averages for 
the first semester of this year are 
Mary Dean Fowler. A4 of Miami. 
Helen Hensleigh Fox, A4 of Iowa 
City; Anna Kellogg Gillotti. A4 
of Iowa City; Joan Mackenzie, A4 
of Milwaukee, Wis.. and Ann 
Mercer. 

New orientation council mem
bers In charge of fres hman ori
entation are Kathleen O'Connor, 
chairman ; Jean Hardie ; Mary Ann 
Kurtz; Marion MacEwen ; Marilyn 
Nesper; Patricia Paul, A3 of Sioux 
City; Ann Verdin. A3 oC Iowa 
City. 

In charge of transfer orienta
tlon are Kathryn Katschkowsky, 
chaJrman ; Dorris Hays. A2 of Vin
ton; Barbara Jayne, A3 of West
ern Springs. IlJ .• and Eleanor Mit
ler, U of Cedar Rap.ids. 

Freshman orien tation leaders 
are Marearet Browning, A2 of 
Iowa City; Dorothea Grundy, A2 
of Dysart; Phylli s Hedges. A of 
Iowa City; Louise HlUman, A2 
of Bettendorf; Edna Herbst, A2 
of Newton ; Helen Judt; He len 
KutUer, A2 of Davenport; Jayne 
Llvineston. A2 of Fort Dodge; 
Abigail Morrison, Al of Onawa; 
Velma Martin. A2 of Laurens; 
Jane Randolph, A2 of Marion, 
Ind.; Margaret Rowland; Eileen 
Schenken, A2 cif Marion; Wanda 
Siebl., A2 of Amber; Jean SIa-
1J\1; Margaret Walk, A2 of Grat-
I 

health commU-
. Y.; Tau tee; J an tamy, url'lcal dre -

rin Falls, Ohio; Martha Burney, Recognition was made of tbe Inp; Wanda lebel, A2 or Am-
A1 of Iowa City; Barbara Clinton, followlnl' retlrinr officer otU. ber, Union and U 0 hostesses; 
Al or Menasha, Wis.; Barbara W. A.: Ruth Relnll'a. presldrnt: Ann (ereer. 0 0 and Red 
Dittbrenner. Al of Ottumwa; Lois L 0 I Gris ell, vlee-pre ident; Cros of II e work; K thryn lIop-
Anne Dunn, A1 ot Sioux City; J anie Llepold, secretary: 1\l&rlon kirk, A3 of Ft. l\1adlson. church 
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Board · Members 
. 'zio Art Exhibit En lish filer ! Wa Savan-

Go on, Display T G' , Ik. I Objectors 

PAGE nmEE 

Named 
ROT( Men 
Promoted Iowa Umon Sunday I 0 lye I 

Sculptures, drawings and photC).. In Old ' (aplalol I To Razors M.d. E. o. Culver, director of 
by Prof. Humbert Albri- I * * * R. O. T. C., yesterday announced 

01 the art department will be l I By CATHY COVERT the promotion of 25 freshmen and 
in the main lounge of Iowa Mrs. Ros Hi)de~r3nd , a -istont The way of a beard-grower is sophomore tudents to the grade 
beginning Sunday. The ex- ' 0 the British co~ul to America, a diWcult one-just ask Nicholas of cadet sergeant. 

ponsored b~ student will peak this afternoon at 4 Menelaus Demetroul1s, one 01 the Those promoted inc:lude live 
Board. will contmue until o'clock In t:le £enate chamber of men who wlll act as platoon ser-

1. GIJ Capitol on "United Women englneerine colleee's m06t en- geants: Donald T. Stroy. James 
4:15 Sunday afternoon, Prof. F ~e ~he Future." thusiastic exponen13 at the an- H. Smith, Leo Cortiml ella , Ray-

D. Longman, head of the , Mr-. Hildebrand, Engli h nu- nual beard-growln, contest. mond Gillespie, Richard H. Rar-
department. Will give a sho.rt thor . , prepares and delivers two It se~ms that Demetroulis and off. Five other men have been 

about the. exhibIt and WIllI weekly r a d i 0 progr InS over beard wended their way towards designated as platoon guides: Ern-
the arllst... WBBM nd work In the executive Des Moines one day recently at est R. Brooks, Tony AJvarez, £1-

Albrizlo studied 5c::ulp- offices of the Blue Cro , national the express invitation 01 the Pres- bert Philllps. William C. Hubbard 
Beaux Arts In tltu!e ho pilallutlon Insurance orcaniza- ident at the Un ·ted Slat ,to be'l and Wally R. Stringham. 

won Iir:ilt prize tOr tion in addition to her diplomallc In short. drafted. The olher ser(eants will serve 
Arts institute's seal in work. The difficulties of "Supertrou- as squad leaders. They are Wil-

attended the Sc~ool ~or! She came to America during th lis" did not end, however, >vith Ham F . Cobb, Donald R. Bach
. and studied WIth Nazi blitz attacks on London, to the hurdles presented by the phy- man, Ned H . BilUck, John M. Al-

Creet! tn N w York. . insure the safety of her young son, sical-it -eerns that on the same exander, Robert L. Knowlton, 
attended the Indu tna] and since then ha remained here day six Amish-men, similarly In- John Scanlon, Lee E. Remy. How
for drawing, Professor with the official approval ot the vited and similarly bearded, but ard I. Inbody, Stuart S. Siegel, 

. ser~ed four yeanJ ap- British government in order to with different conviction, were Raymond J . Sutter, Wayne C. 
IJc-;shlp In archit;ectural sculp- carry on her work In writing and there to confuse the army. Provin, Harry W. Stuhler, David 
With U. A. Ricci. He won broadcasting So the dralt otielals, when faced A. Donner and Richard J . Lewis. 
prize tor the National Seulp- She will ·be interviewed over with still a seventh individual The cadets who were named to 
Society m«:dal In 1940: WSUI this afternoon at 3:15 by peering out from behind the tr.dl- the grade of cadet corporal by the 
has exhibited works tn the Eleanore Keagy. A4 of Ottumwa. tional hedge. invariably confronted special orders issued by Major 

mu eum, Brooklyn mu- Mrs Hildebrand has spoken Prlend Demetroulis with the in- Culver at the order of Col. Luke 
and National Academy of· . 
In New York; the Chlcaeo throughout the middle w<;st as a quiry, "And you're a conselentous D. Zech, army commandant. are 

n~I'IllIlP and the Philadelphia p rt of her work in furtherme bet- objector?" as followlI: Arthur E. Zahller, 
of Art. ter understandmg between the Explanation clln be gone throueh Richard F . Kresse, Kenneth B. 

sculpture to be displayed women at England and the Unl- a many Umes-aIler that such Smith. Laurence A. Mlller, Dan-
e works in marble. stone and ted States. . confusion becomes a little wearl- leI F. Dllllrfller. Patrick K. Rowan, 

Photographs at some of She has ~Itten four books. some. Needle to say, at the day' Rob e r t J. Lacke, Horland W. 
Albrizio's stone and three of which have been pub- end, 'Super1roulis was looking Hartmann, Elner A. Ostegaard. 

b"r,roC·nfe.:te>S°wrsorkS wJll be shown with l1shOO In ED/lland. The fourth was forward with anticipation to the Robert J. Logan, Robert R. Teall. 
leht bru. h line drawings. nevcr Issued becaus at bomblnl end oC the contest, the rozor, and James H. Ashton and Virgil C. 

Historical Quarterly 
Publishes Documents 

damage done to the publishing happy oblivion. Klever. 
hou e which had charge of its pro- -------
duction. 

Her lecture this 9 fternoon will 
be devoted to the possibilities of 
clo cr cooperallon and better un-

derstandine between our two 01-
Ued nation., with stre s pI coo 
Upon the woman's viewpoint ot 
the war. 

The United States now ,supplles 
about 95 per cent oC the avlatlon 
gasoline used by the United No
tions, 

Joyce Dusch), A2 ot Mapleton; MacEwen, treasurer, and Eileen lier,·lce committee; Mary Ann 
Marl·on Ferguson, Al of Daven- chen ken, fre hman repre enta- Kurtz, hospital work rommlttee. "Th MI · V 11_ Hl 

lIve. e is:; !ilIlPpl a""y s-
port · Mary ForslWld Al of SI·OUX New chairmen in the Y. W. C. A. tOI·leal Revi w," edJted by Prof. 

, , Retiring Y. W. C. A. orricers.who i M A K tz F~lls S Oak· Kathleen Hansen cab net Dre Dry nn ur . Loul·s Pel~er Or the history d part-.. I··' , were also honored arc Martha b h Eli '--th Sh I .. Al of Cedar Rapids; Sh1rlcy mem ers ip; ~ zou\." un ey. ment, hilS publl hed two docu-
liarper, Al of Iowa City; Margie Mae Chappel, C4 of Iowa City, Al of Kirkwood. Mo.; public re- mcnts and four articles in the 
M. Herrick. At of Des Moines; president; Bonita Lansing, vice- lallon ; Pee!:y HutchcI·oft, A2 of March ls:<ue. The mlleazine, a 
Joan Holt; Jean Jacobson, Al of presidant; Mary Osborna, A2 of Mediapolis, oWce hostesses; Bar- quart rly pubIJcatJon, is printed 
Ottosen; Jannette James, Al of Ottumwa, secretary; and Jean bar Jayne, social committee; Pa- by the MltiSi sippi Valley Ris tor!-
Des Moines. . Hardie, treasurer. tricia Tobin, A2 of Vinlon, radio; cal D .oeiation. 

Louise G. Johnson, A2 of Mar- W. R. A. retiring ofllcers nre Ann!' Wat rman, art, and Marlon "The Winning of the West." by 
shalltown: Sheila Jollffe, A1 of Mary Beth Timm, pre Ident; Phyl- MneEwen, ho. pilal progrllm. Thcodor~ ROOIlevelt; "Some Un-
Humboldt; Cary Jones, Al of Iowa lis Peterson. A3 of Williamsburg, B th Snyder was named assis- published Letters," by Georee B. 
City; Dorothy Kelleher. Al of first vice-president; Jean Koenig, tant to chairman of hospital pro- Utley, librarian emeritus of the 

C4 of LeMurs. secretary, and Ann gram. Betty Denkmann, A2 oC Newberry library in Chieaeo "The 
Davenport; Jean Krabbenhoeft, A2 Oliver, A4 of Schene'ctady, N. Y., 0 t d M . I Ab ' 
! 0 M·· L Itt Al avenpor, an urle rams . Establl hment ot the Fir t Prus-

o avenport; Iflam ev. treasurer. b r th h It I b d oC Des Moines; Bette Jo Phelan; arc mem ers a a asp a oar . ian Con ulate in the We. t," by 
Freda Mikulasek, A2 of Newton; U. W. A. regular projects chair- for Y. W. C, ~. Carl E. Schneider ot Eden Th o-
Mary Osborne, A2 of Ottumwa; men for the past year have been In charge oC "Y" works at home logical seminary In Webstcr 

Louise Hilrman, "Code for Coeds"; ora Chloe Ann Shutte. chairman; Groves, Mo., and "The American 
Eleanor Pownall, Al of Iowa City; '''elen Henslel·"h Fox, freshman J C II" AI r F t TIl C 1 . 1 Of'· II b P ! E 1 Carol Raymond, Al of Cleve·land .n.. can a ,er, a reepor , ., 0 onla "ce. y ro. or 
Heights, Ohio; Catherine Reeves, orientation ; Patricia Baldridge, and Margaret Walk. • S. Pomeroy of the Universi ty at 
Al t 0 C I . L .'11 R transfer or i e n tat Ion; Barbara Mary BeUl Timm announced the I North Carolina, will be includ~·1 

o enver, 0 0., U\!I e em- Meade A3 of Mason Cit)' Tau following groups as wInners of The two documents to be 
ley, A2 o~ A.namosa; Jane Schmidt., Gamm~; Janica Bardill. A4 ~r Du- intramural championships in bas- printed are "Letters of a North 
A2 of FairfIeld. . buctue. University 'Ing; Helen ketball : Gamma Phi Beta, Iirst; Louisiana Private to His Wife, 

Chloe A~n Schutte, AI. of Kirk- Judt, Career Clinic; Marilyn Nes- Delti! Delta Delta, second, and 1862-1865')' 'edited by John A. 
wood, .M.o., Jo El1e~ Shields, ~2 per, Phoenix fund; Marion Palter- first floor CurrJer, third. Cawthon and "Soma Boltwood-
of Chillicothe, Mo., Mar If e. r Y son, A3 of Greenfield, activities Shepard Famlly Papers," edited 
Swanson, A2 of Webste~ CIty; record system. and Barbara J ayne. In the 18th century in Franc, by Milo M. Quaila of the public 
Rachel Updegraff, ~1 of Sigourn- student-faculty get-together. evel·y window was taxed. library in Detroit, Mich. 
ey; Janet Van AlslIne, Al of La- ========================================== Grange, Ill.; Carol Wellman, Al 
of Moline, III.; Mary Ellen West, 
Al of Savannah, Ga.; Joan Wheel
er, Al of LakeWOOd, Ohio, and 
Mary Jane Zech, Al oC Iowa Cily. 

Transfer orientation leaders 
for this year are Betty Bevan ; 
MUdred Buoy. J3 of Council 
Grove, Kan. : Jean Ferguson, A3 
ot Cedar Falls: Doris Gueskln, 
A2 of Sioux City; Alberta Jos
lyn, A3 of Clear Lake; Marlon 
J(jelleher, A3 of Des ~lolne: 
Alice Ann Nielson, AS of Har
lan; Elizabeth Penningroth, A3 
of Tipton; Elsie Relnschmld~ 
AS of Tripp, S. Oak .. and Jean 
Wilson , A3 of Des Moines. 
Assistants to these leaders are 

Kathryn Barngrover, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Sally Birdsall, A1 of Wat
erloo; Tannye Burnette, A3 of 
Tiptonville, Tenn.; Frieda Chan
en, A1 of Independence; Mar y 
Ellen Crowl, A3 of Ft. Dodge; 
Kathleen Donovan, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb .; Charlotte Ferris, A2 of Syr
acuse, N. Y. 

Ardis Froyd, Al of Villisca; 
Gloria Jean Gray, A3 of Dcs 
Moines; Sa r a Hurtado, A2 of 
Gary, Ind.; Ann Lenzen. A3 of 
Cedat· Rapids; Peggy Marvel ; Ann 
Mosey, A2 of Reinbeck; Beth 
Snyder, A2 of Onawa ; Frances 
Sorenson, A2 of Sioux City; Carol 
Snyder, A3 of Burlington; Patricia 
Tobin, A2 of Vinlon; Marjorie Van 
Hoesen, A2 of Des Moines; Mary 
Elizabeth Turner, A2 of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind .• and Barbara Wright, 
A2 of West Union. 

Students on the special orienta
tion committee are Phoebe Hartz, 
C3 of Sheliield, Ill.; J anie Lie
paId, A2 of Winnetka. Ill .; Jean 
NeWland. A2 of Belle Plaine. and 
Margaret Shuttleworth, Al of 
New York. 

Also honored were the follow
ing dormitory presidents: Bernice 
Quintus. A4 of Garner, Currier 
hall; Marie Gaddis, A4 of Ft. Mad
ison. Fa irchild house; Margaret 
Ems, A4 of Savage lon, Wyo .• 
Coasl hQuse; and Lucille Ormis
ton, A4 of Malcom, Russell house. 

So r 0 r it y presidents recently 
elected are Alice Ann Nielson, A3 
of Harlan, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Margaret Walk , ,A2 of Gralton, 
Alpha Delta Pi; Patricia Paul, A3 
of Sioux City, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Gloria Juenger, A2 of Whiting, 
Indiana, Chi Omega; Kathryn 
Kalschkowsky, Delta Dclta Delta; 
Marian K e I I e her. A3 of Des 
Moines, Delta Ga.rnma ; Barbara 
Jayne, Kappa Alpha Theta; Mari
ana Tuttle, A3 of Iowa City. 

• • 

Strub-Wareham's Fashion Floor 

Pride of Your Spring 

Presenb 

Wardrobe. . The 

A 3"pc. Top 
New and oh, so ex

citing .... this short 
Chesterfield with or 
without velvet collar. 

Matching the coat is 

the cardigan suit, fa-

vorite 01 this Easler sea

son. A complete outfit 
styled with pure sim

plicity of line so it may 

work overtime in your 
wardrobe. 

Coal $29.95 
Suit S29.95 

You'll admire the s e 
new spring suits and 
coats to match for their 
smart. vibrant style, 
their fine all wool fab-
rics and their gay Dew 
colors - purple, gold, 
gray, lime, green, pot
tery blue and rouge 
red. Sizes 10 to 20. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Visit the Mezzanine 

Shoe Shop 
The services of quality, style and value rendered by our Shoe De
partment during the past years, eHn through tha.e trying times, 
have brought about the expanaion of this department to its Dew 

location to the Mezzanine on the second fioox. 

• 

More 
, .·,t 

,). . -.. 
~ . ., 
.~i. ,. ... c;.,.... J t" ~ y " , ...... , L," • 
.:. ~" ~ ileage 

• • • and each a Step nearer to Spring 
Here you will find shoes to delight your busy leet 
with their spanking-fresh Spring look. to pamper 
them prettily with comfort that makes walking iust 
plain fun. But make no mistake. Though you'Ulove 
their 1000 and reliah their comfort . .. it's their 
long-lived quality you'll bleas as the months 
click by! 

Here you will find atyies \0 meet every occa

sion, fil1ed by expert. 10 give you the fit 
desired. 

Visit us and let us 
show you 80me of 
the Dew styles ... 

$4.95 
to 

$8.95 
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Hqrcourf, Ho.pkinton 
franklin Beals 
M ilchellvi lie 

Hull, Numa, Manning 
Waverly, Sioux Center 
Win in Sub 'States 

DES MOINES (AP)-Harcourt, 
the underdog, breezed past Roose
velt hIgh of Des Moines at Creston 
and won 42 to 28, to provide the 
first upset in the opening round 
of play of the SUb-state boys' high 
school basketball tournament last 
night. 

Unhemlded Hopkinton puUed 
another surprise in the opener at 
Cedal' Falls and defeated once
beaten, highly rated Edgewood, 29 
to 28, in the final seconds of play. 

Everly, minus Herman Winter
bocr, regular center, went down 
before a powerful Hull crew, 35 
to 32, at Laurens, while at Ottum
wa, Franklin of Cedar Rapids de
feated Mitcbellville, 45 to 30. 

While Numa was extending its 
winning streak with a 37-18 tri
umph over Russell at Ottumwa, 
Wiota, a class B contender, went 
out 01 the race at CreMon, 30 to 21, 
before the charge of Manning's 
midwest conlerence champions. 
The defeat was Wiota's first in 23 
gumes. 

Montour, the only class B repre
sen tative in the finals a year ago, 
also left the race, bowing before 
Waverly, a semifinalist last March, 
45 to 18, at Cedar Falls. I 

Sioux Center, a third finalist in 
action, breezed past Swea City, 
54 to 23, in the second contest at 
Laurens. 

LAST NIGHT'S SCORES 
At Cedar Falls 
Hopkinton 29, Edgewood 28 
Waverly 46, Montour 18 
At ottumwa 
Cedar Rapids (F ran k 1 i n) 45, 

Mitchellville 30 
Numa 37, Russell 18 
At Laurens 
Hull, 35, Everly 32 
Sioux Center 54, Swea City 23 
At Creston 
Harcourt 42, Des Moines (Roose

velt) 28 
Manning 3D, Wiota 21 

Bluejacket Cagers 
Establish Three New 
Individual Records 

GREAT LAKES-Final scoring 
tabulations of the Naval Training 
station baskelball team brought 
out three new individual target 
records, aU established by the two 
Hoosier Hot-Shots of , Great Lakes, 
Herman Schaefer and Paul Arm
strong, both of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
and both of whom played at In
diana university. 

Two years ago, Bob Calihan of 
Detroit university, set up the sta
tion individual scoring record of 
308 points for the season. CaJlhan 
played in 36 games. 

Schaefer and Armstrong both 
broke that record. Schaefer fin
ished the current season with 420 
points 111 36 games. Armstrong 
played i~only 31 games and scored 
387 poims. 

At the free throw line, Arm
strong established the new record 
of hitting 75 percent of his at
tempts. Out of 120 charity tosses 
awarded him, he connected for 90. 
Schaefer was next high at the 15-
foot line, hitting 30 out ot 41 
throws, for a season's total of 73.1 
percent. 

YANK ROOKIES IN CAMP 

NEW YORK YANKEES open camp at Atlantic City, N. J., with 
_arer Joe McCarthy on hand to greet the rookies and the oldsters 
IUU around. Marse Joe 'Is sbown here with two Kansas City rookies, 
pltchllIn F10yd Bevens, left, and lohn Johnson. Bevens won seven and 
Johnson el,ht for Kansas City last year. 

Undefeated Wis~onsiri Boxers 
To' Meel' Seahawks Saturday 

Badgers to Try For 
25th Straight Win 
Over 4-Year Period ICiSioned Edwm'd Lewis of Pre

Flight, knocked out by Ray Han
bury of Maryland in one round, 
decisioned by Paul Smith of Penn 

The University of Wisconsin State. 
boxing team, which meets the 145 pounds-Ed Mal'quardt-de
Iowa Seahawks in the Iowa City cisioned by Gus Szokolics of Pre
fieldhouse Saturday night, has Flight, drew with Russel String of 
won its four dual matches so far Ottumwa. 
this season to run its string of 
victories to 24 straight over a per- 155 pounds-Bob Hammel-de-
Jod of four years. cisioned by Alex Bobenko of 

The Badgers beat the Sea hawks Maryland, decisioned Stanley Mil
a month ago at Madison, 4Y.. to ler of Penn State, drew with Paul 
31k; and beat the University of Estep of Ottumwa. 
Maryland,4'h to 3'h; Pennsylvania J55 pounds-Bill Nedderson
State college 6'h to I'h, and the decisioned Joe Cignali of Pre
Ottumwa Naval Air station team, Flight, drew with Vic Berman of 
5'h to 1%. Maryland, decisioned C h a 1'1 es 

This year's Wisconsin team docs Klasing of Penn State, decisioned 
not have a boxer back Irom the Dan Montague of Ottumwa. 
squad which last season won the 155 pounds-Ted Kozuszek-de-
National Collegiate championship cisioned Rolland of Pre-Flight. 
and five individual championships. 165 pounds-Glen Nording-de-

Dick Miyagawa, who fights at cisioned by John Geary of Pre-
127, was national champion two Flight, drew with Harold Howard 
years ago while attending San of Penn State. 
Jose Teachers' college an the west 165 pounds-Ted Kozuszek
coast, and is the only experienced decisioned Sid Stel'nman of Mary
college boxer who will face the land, decisioned Tony Matarise of 
Rre-Flighters. Ottumwa, decisioned Jack Moran 

The records of the team so lar or Penn State. 
this year are: 175 pounds-BiD Loftus-drew 

127 Ilounds-Dick Miyagawa- with Richard Bakowski of Pre
deaisioned Frank Levine of Pl'e- Flight, decisioned Frank Doory of 
Flight, decisioned Bill CO-ackley of Maryland. 
Maryland, knocked out Frank Heavyweight-Carl Kulawinski 
Serago of Penn State, decisioned -lost to George Badalick of Pre
Jobn Lengyed of Ottumwa. Flight, lost to Dan Marowitz of 

135 poundS-Bob Jirucha-de- Maryland, knockt!d out Jack Cha
bek of Penn Stute, drew with Mar

Heafner Takes L ad 
In Nofth and South 
Open With 71 Par 

ion Gwizdala of Ottumwa. 
F is k, Miyagawa, Kozuszek, 

Hammel and Nedderson have not 
been beaten this year in four bouts 
while Loftus has a draw and a 
win in his only two starts. 'rhe 
team will probably be the same 
for the bouts with the Pre-FlJght 
except that Loftus may be tl'ans-

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) - fen'ed out of the navy and Jirucha 
Sergt. Clayton Heafner of Camp may not be able to fight due to 
Croft, S. ·C., shot a par 72 yester- I scholastic troubles. 
day for a two round tota( of 143 The squad is coached by John 
to take the half way lead in the Walsh former stat' of the St. 
North and South open. Thomas boxing team and Minne-

While other first round leaders apoJis Golden Gloves star. Bob 
-Gene Sarazen of Darien, Conn., Reagan, assistant football coach 
and Leonard Dodson of Kansas and freshman football coach is his 
CitY', were finding the course assis~ant this year. 
tougher yesterday, the bulky army 

Early Training 
Encouraging 

Teams Report New, 
Promising Material; 
DiMaggio Holdout 

Training Camp Notes 
By THE ASSOCIATED palt8S 

Towering Howie Schultz, 
loot six-inch first sacker 
Paul, Minn., became the 
signed Brooklyn Dodger 
day as manager Lippy Leo 
ocher sent his Flatbush 
through its first workout 
season in the army fi 
West Point. 

Although 30 to 35 ca 
sponded tor the opener, 
of those were 'On the 
roster. Approximately 
sters gleaned from a 
baseball school were 
a look-see before 
links of the farm 

Coaches Charlie 
John Corriden and 
Matthews and George 
among those present. 

The Branch Rickeys, both 
and junior, remained in 
concerned with such 
Dodgers as Arky Vaugh 
Melton, F r en c h y 
Augie Galan and Les Webber. 

Those on hand for the first drill 
were pitchers Curt Davjs, Tom 
Warren and Hal Gregg, catcber 
Ray Hayworth. outfielders Luis 
Olmo and Carden Gillenwater and 
intielders William Hart, Gil Eng
lish and Schultz. 

Lloyd Waner joins brother Paul 
and John Cooney on the mili,tary 
overage list <today when he cele
brates his 38th birthday. Cooney 
will be 42 Saturday and Paul hits 
the 41 marker two days he fore the 
season opens. 

. Pittsburgh Pirates 
Outfielder Vince DiMaggio came 

under the category of a holdout 
yesterday when he failed to put in 
an appearance as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates opened camp. 

Seven other Buccos were ab
sent from the initial workout, held 
under sunny skies with the mer
cury close to 70. 

Two promising youngsters were 
watched closely in tbe first rroli.c. 
Arkie Gamble, a shortstop from 
the Pirate farm at Hornell, N. Y., 
arrived here from Dayton, Ohio, 
to partiCipate in the workouts. 
Howard Ammerman, right-handed 
pitcher from Richmond, Ind., also 
took the eye of manager Frank 
Frisch. 

White SO" 
Jimmy Dykes, manager of the 

White Sox, arrived In town yester
day after wjntering in California, 
and prepared to lead his athletes 
south to French Lick, Ind., where 
the Comiskeys will open spring 
drills Friday. 

Dykes was pleased that 31 of the 
39 Sox eligibles had signed con
tracts and was espeCially happy 
over catcher Mike Tresh's decision 
to quit his Detroit war job and 
return to baseball until called into 
service. 

1 ---· 

Washln&"ton Senator 
Early WynD, who checked in 

Tuesday at the Washington Sena
tors' spring training camp, figures 
he won't stick around long with 
the club this season. 

Wynn, who chalked up the best 
record of any of the Sena tors' 
hurlers last season, disclosed he 
expects his Charlotte, N. C., selec
tive service board to take him 
shortly for the army. 

New York Yankees 
All of the first strJng averaged 

more than 60 percent. Don Smith, 
formet· Minnesota guard, finished 
with 64.8 percent; Jack Coleman, 
19-year-old Duke freshman, hit 
64.6 percent of his foul throws, 
while Charles Joachim, former Mt. 
Union college guard, finished with 
an average of 63.2 percent. 

sergeant produced par 36-36-72 
to gain a one stroke advan tage 
over Dodson. Sarazen requi!'ed a 
72 tbat pushed him five strokes 
back. 

Bili Dickey, vete"an New York 
Lee Savold Enlists Yankee catcher, passed his physi-

Great Lakes scored a total of 
2,214 points during the season, av
eraging 61.5 points per lame. 
Great Lakes opponents scored 
1,429 points with an average of 
39.69 points per game, 

Bob Hamilton of Evansville, 
Ind., came in with the day's only 
other par score to add to his open
ing 73 for 145 and third place. 
Bobby CrUickshank, the defending 
champion, had another 73 for 146 
and fourth position. Purvis Ferree 
of Winston-Salem, N. C., and Joe 
Zarhardt of ' Norristown, Penn., 

Pskov, Russian rail center, was were tied with Sarazen at 148. 
a medieval stronghold of de- Lieut. Horton Smith of Golds-
'mocracy in Europe. bora, N. C., had 76 for a 150 total 

that tied him with Jimmy John..... , ~D' r son of Farmington, Mich ., who _OFAO added a 78 to his first round 72. 
'~ Ed Furgol of Birmingham, Mich., 
• an amateur who shot a par round 

~. 66 &.. Tuesday, soared to 79 yesterday 
USE ~ lor 1~J. 

666 TABlETS. SAlVE. NOSE DROPS I Pl;y~at!t:/ourth rounds will be 
; r ." 

FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW 5HIR15 

NEW YORK (APJ-Lee Savold, cal examination at the Little Rock, 
Paterson, N. J., heavyweight who Ark., induction center ytlsterday 
is ranked among the nation's lead-, and was assigned to \.he navy, his 
ing active boxers, has enlisted in mates at the Yanks training camp 
the United States maritime serv- here learned. Dickey who will l1e 
ice, his manager, Bili Daly, said 37 on June 6, is married and has 
yesterday. Salvod ,enlisted Tues- one child. 
day and was sent to the Hofmann Outfielders Johnny Lindell and 
island, N. Y., station for boot George (Tuck) Stainback agreed 
training. He formerly was a mer- to contract term~ with the Yank
chant seaman on ships sailing out ees in New York yesterday, man
o! San Francisco. agel' Joe McCarthy announced. 

Cassville, in Barry county, Mo., 
boasts a manufacturing shop that 
makes fish IUl'es. 

Their ~igning bro\lgbt the number 
of Yank!!Bs under contract to 22, 
of, whom 14 were in unifonn yes
terday for an outdoor workout. 

~ ~ 

}>ldladelphla A's 
Frederick, Md.-His training 

camp field still wasn't in condi
tion for practice yesterday, but 
Connie Mack announced he had 

aches of the 
is all as we said it would 
course. 

Baseball is one of UlOle cames 
that ;yOU can't ruin even U you 
play it with a piece of 2 by 4 
and r. roek, And 80 we'll have a 
season that, alUlolll'h, It may not 
be quite ISO IUled with records 
broken, will ,Ive the fans their 
money's worth. 

We see that Dave Danner is out 
for baseball for the Hawkeyes this 
season. Rumor has it that he is on 
the second team but I'll very well 
warrant that he'll be in there at 
second base when the time comes 
to play ball. For all around athletic 
ability there have been few ath
letes at the University of Iowa of 
Danner'S ability. The Beaver 
should have something else to 
worry about now ... 

-18I-
All apologies due are to be col

lected right here at this gate ..• 
the Seahawk boxing match is to 
be held on Saturday night of this 
weekend and not Friday night as 
heretofore mentioned. 

If the way Commander Harman 
is beating the drum for the match 
is any indication it ought to be 
something to see. We don't get 
much of a chance to see good box
ing around here so if there are 
any of you fans that like the ring 
sport, hie yourself over to the 
fieldhouse Saturday and take 11 

look see ... the Pre-Flight pug
ilists are out for blood. 

- e-
The boys In the baok room at 

the pre-flig-ht school ha.ve It 
that Paul Brown 15 a. likely 
C6l1dldate for Seahawk football 
coach these days. If you can be
lieve what you. hear, and m08t 
of the time you c.n't, that oucht 
to mean a bi&' teanr tor the II&VY 

again next year. The mariners 
and Iowa Meet on Oct. 25 Ulis 
year for another one of those 
back yard brawls desi&'ned to 
prove that th~ Pre-Fli&'hters are 
toucher. 
They sure had to throw the 

works at our higb school eleven 
last year to come out victorious. 

WELL KNIT SQUADRON 
SHAW, ~IELD, S. C., (AP)-The 

,457th squadron at this Army Basic 
Flyin" School has round a way 
,to occupy the, long winter eve
nings. Members meet evenings to 
knit socks, iloves and scarves for 

[former buddies now overseas. 

... ~ 
~Hce. 191-* 8'~K !-lAS' pi;;C~lW l 

f'i)~ 1'~6 S(. (..o()IS ~wlliS; 8L.ooM,III<;.1ON, 
PAI. .. s-frNIS,1" .... SA, MILNJAVK6":t ~IJFFAI.Q 
J.oUt~V'IJ.e., atAffAIIIooeA, M~MI'ItI~r ~~\JIRep 
B~KI-YN, AI.~Af.lt, S'M FRMCl:sco,t ... I, 

.l-4o~ywpop' p~I'-APel-pi-l'A [1l.1.J AN1?, ~OX~II,~ ~ 

NalionalCage 
Journey Opens 
In New York 

NEW YORK, (APJ-'J'he raft
ers in Madisoo Square Garden will 
be thoroughly dusted off during 
the next two weeks as a dozen of 
the nation's outstanding college 
cage teams, many of them 1eatur
ing sky~scraping centers, seek bas
ketball's highest honors in two 
tournaments. 

The seventh national invitation 
tournament begins tonight with 
Bowling Green college, an Ohio 
dal'k horse with an impressive rec
ord, faCing the metropolitan New 
York champion, St. John's of 
Brooklyn, and De Paul of Chicago 
playing Muhlenberg, another small 
college entry from Allentown, Pa. 

TODAY! 

The First Shocking 
Story of}he Trial 
af War "riminals 

Two real skyscrapers will ap
pear in these games, Don Otten, 
Bowling Green center, towers six 
feet 11 1-. inches and is exceeded in 
height among basketball stars 
only by seven-foot Bob Kurland 
of the Oklahoma Aggies, who wl11 
appear later in the toUt·nament. 
DePaul's outstanding player is 
six-root, nine inch George Mikan. 

Coach Harold Anderson, who 
played with Toledo university in 
the 1942 invitation tourney, pre
dicts that Otten "may prove the 
s nsation of this tournament." 
Mik;an, al 0 an all-around per
former, scored 442 points In 23 
games this season. 

Two other fh-st round games of 
the invitation tourney, sending 
Oklahoma A. and M. against Can
isius 01 BulCalo and Kentucky 
against Utah, will be played next 
Monday with semi-finals March 
22 and the final March 26. 

Next week the eastern half of 
the. national collegiate A. A. U, 
championship tourney, involving 
Dartmouth, CatholJc university, 
O)1io State a[ld Temple, will be 
played on U1e Garden court. 

........... 
old ~ lillJil • 
few moarlls ••• It 
heall. wor.· o.t 
bodies witltSCIrrt4 
minds. TOO r WE 
ARE DOOMED! W. 
If. .,.tJ, brelei 
- the "6Iul .... ; .. 
of the NIZ; ~! 

,. _ Plus 
"BACHEW& DAZE" 

Comedy Riot With 
Slim SUDUllerviUe 
"The Dream Kid." 

Color cartoon 
Late New. 

• • 

StalE 
Reql 

_I for I 

he took th IS batcl! 

f , 

CO()KJeS, each with hiJ 
how the gan.e should • 

won the Southern 
'H.'<t!LU"Ji' championship. 

obvjous what 
when you get five 
gents wiether and 

to playas II unit, 
h ad a pet SyJ

The contUSion, it 
to cooperate, would 
to contemplate, with 

making left tUrn& or 
or going in to reverse 

fanoy. 
got them all to tbink· 

same straight line. How 
is a mystery, as a zone 

to take kindly 1.0 a 
defense, or vice vella. 

have compromiied 
Just didn't use any, 

, Jarvis who is an old 
& I. athlete himseU, had 
of ex-collegians to work 
least during the tourna. 

of the regulars played 
basketball teams before 

up coaching. The first. 
quintet was made up ot Ens. 

Don ~rock, North Carolinll Slate, 
centerf Ens. BiU Ruch, Pittsburgh, 
anq Ens. Jim McGuire, Stevel\ll 
Point, Wis., Normal, forwardS, 
and Ens. Charles S}lrague, Iowa, 
I!nd ,Ens. Webb Milam, Indiana 
State Teachers of Terre Haute, 
guards. That makes five enSigns 
taking orders from an enlisted 
man. 

The job of co-ordinating .,fIve 
master minds was the least of 
Jarvis' troubles over the season, 
however. The team listed above 
WaS just his tournament team. 
During the season he had enough 
different teams to form Ii confer· 
ence. 

A total of 60 men played a~ some 
time or other during the season, 
with transfers and one thing and 
artotber making the day-to-day 
roster a shifty affair, and we un· 
derstand he got quite used to the I 
experience of waking up ot a 
morning to flnd his team had de· 
parted durIng the night for mili· 
tary, or naval, secrets. 

How he ever kept track 01 so 
many men is another mystery, al
though a card index would have 
helped. 

Despite these comings and go· 
ings the team managed to win 23 
of 32 games, a remarkable per· 
formance considering the im
promptu lineups he must have had 
to throw into action at times. 

Ends 'J1onlg-htl 

C. Coy 
engineer 
commissio 
dation for 
last night 
Chamber 
Jefferson. 
tel'S, sever 
council, th 
and sever 
mission mE 
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Siale Engi----... 
Requests Pia 

I For Highwa 
C. Coykendall, 

engineer tor the 

nero 
Coykendall said that 

Ledet'al aid bill, now 
congress, provides an 
1IJnds for road COI~st:rU(:ticln 
sary in post-war 
state highway commission 
ing every county asking 
mendations lor primary 
leading to cities. All 99 Iowa 
ties will be urged to presen 
ommendations. 

80,000 tor I. C. 
The amount which 

located if the Iederal 
is based on a ci 
Iowa City, with a 
17.182 In the 1940 
provided with $80,000 
for three years. Of th 
percent would be 
state commission and 
trom local city funds. 

liIghways 6 and 128 
the roads leading to 
which would be considered tor the 
project. Construction specirications 
would include bridges and under 
and over passes on all primary 
roads around this area, said Coy
kendall . 

Recommendations w 0 u I d be 
made by the city council and sub
mitted to the highway commission 
within 30 days. It was suggested 
that the city planning committee 
also consider projects. 

Plans would be made with the 
estimated $80,000 allocation in 
mind although it is supposed that 
about one-third more m 0 n e y 
would be needed. 

, To Include Sewage 
Prbblems concerning slreetwork 

and sewage were also discussed, 
and although not a part of the 
present proposition, these prob
lems are subordinate parts of th 
work to be planned. 

Primary road extensions would 
be included in the project plans, 
sa i d Coykendall. The council 
would plan projects and present 
them to the ('om ofission a Cler 
which surveys and plUllS would be 
made in regard to advancing funds 
under the federal aid system. 

The commission wants to begin 
the plan early despite the lapse 
of time between surveys and ac
tual construction because all post
war planning seems to present 

• • • 
Ivan's prize-winning mnster

piece, "That Which I Should Have 
Done I Did Not Do," hangs in the 
studio, still unSOld. A Ilfesize PiC
ture at a door adorned by n 
funeral spray, with a jewelled 
feminine hand reaching tor the 
knob, it took Ivan 10 years to 
finish. 

"Nobody want to pay the price, 
$lOO,OOO," he says. "That's reason
able-$lO,OOO a year. Any dltch
digger gets that tor his time." 

The boys, surrounded by Holly
wood glamour girls, aren't paint
ing any. Not even Hedy Lamllrr? 

"No," they said. "Redy would 
need a shave when we got through 
with her." Machine gun lire crack
led, on a nearby set. "See," ex
claimed Ivnn. "Fireworks at th 
vel'y thought." 

serious pro b I ems during the 
change rrom war to pcare, 

"We are asking tor 0 first-year 
program only," said Coykendall, 
"and we would like more than 
enough projects ready." 

He said the commission has had 
fine response and thut there were 
no djssenUng notes in the Ulrl~e 
cities already visited , 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

10c per line per d., 
3 consecutive day_ 

70 per~ne per day 
II consecutive days-

lie per l1b.e ~r day 
1 month-

fe per llne per day 
-Figure 5 wordJ to lln~ 

Minimum Ad~ lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOe col. Inch 

Or ,5.00 per monUt 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
Dell office daiI,y uulli II p.m. 

CaneeJJatiOIlJ must be ealled In 
before Ii p.m. 

RelpOllBible tor one lricorrec:t 
insertion onJ,y. 

DIAL 4191 
)(. )(. )(. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Room to Rent Lady. 

425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION STUDENTS-Two 

waitresses at the El Paso, Burk
ley Hotel. Evening wOlk. S e Doc 
Burnett, manager, between 2 and 4. 

WANTED - Student girl for 
waitress wOI'k. Either cush 01' 

boord. Apply in \wrsoll. Reich's 
Cafe. 

WANTED -----
WANTED - Laundry shirts Sc. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial ~82 

FURNIlURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moviq 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - OrAL 

SPRING IS 
n • , , 

NO· TIME 
FOR WORRIES 

Lose something? ,Need an employee? Room for rent? 

Let The Daily Iowan handle your cares. 
, 

USf THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
They BrlDq R .. ultI 

on, winner 
We t Waterloo hleh 

choul. wlnn r ot first place In 
orll'lnal oratory, nd East hil'h 
schlWl ot loux City, ~ Inner of 
first pi c In extempul'e speak
In" will aJ. 0 compete al'aln. 
The following schools will be 

represented in deuate: Northwest 
district: Cluss A-LeMors; East 
high oI Sioux City. 

Northeast district: Cluss A -
West Wat rloo, Decorah, Roose
velt of Cedar Rapids, East Watel'-
100; Class n - St. Patrick's oC 
Waukon, Marion, Independence. 

Southwest dl~trict: Clost A -
Thomas Jeff l'!'on or Co U n c II 
Blucrs, 51. Jos ph academy of Des 
Moines. 

Southcost district: Class A -
Oskaloosa, Davenport, Muscatine, 
Burlington. 

In t' -teml)Ore speak In, rep
re 'entallves from tJu' followiDlf 
schools will 51> ak: northwest 
district - Le t ars, Ea t hllh of 

ioux City; north a t dl trl t
West Waterloo, Ea t Waterloo. 
Cedar f'aJls. 

Southwe t eli trict - Thoma 
Jefferson ot Cooncll Bluffs, Ab· 
raham Lin (' 0 I n or Council 
Bluffs; southeast district-Iowa 
Cily, Burlinrton, l\Iuscatine. 
Representatives from the fol

lowing schools will partiCipate in 
oratory: northwest distl'\ct - Le
Mars, East high of Sioux City; 
nOl'thenst district - West Water
loo, East Waterloo. Cedar J<'al1s. 

navy hilS 
plane that 
aerial reconnaissance !rorit battle
ships and cruisers, Rep. MailS 
(R., Minn.) disclosed yesterday. 

The ship Is scheduled for pro
duction ai the Columbus, Ohio, 
plant of the Curtis -Wright avia
tion corporation. 

This plant, Maas said, also is de
veloping' a new dive and torpedo 
bomber which Is expect d to be lin 
improvcm nt on th pres nt Jlell
diver. cr 'dlt d with doing 3n 'x
ccptional jub at Rabnul. 

Mecca Smoker 
To Be Held 

At 8 Tonight 

The M cca smoker, one of the 
highlights of Mecca week, annual 
eelebration sponsored by the en
gineering college, will be held to
night at 8 o'rlo"k in the river room 
ot (ow a Union. 

}'eatured on tonight's program 
will be the presentation ot the 
candidulcs tur M ·cco queen, onl;' 
of whom will be chosen uy the en
gineers to r'lgn over the annual 
Meec'l bali tomorrow night. 

Anuth r highlight 01 the smoker 
will be the pres ntatlon of (I "suit
uble uwunl" to thl' pruud po . . essor 
ur the most unique beurd amon" 
the engineers, climaxing the un
nual beard-llrowlng cOlllest SPOIl
sored by th' As~ociatccl Sludcoll 
o( J::ngineering. 

SO\lthwe"t di 1I'lct - Thoma 
.Jefferson of Coum'il Bluffs. St. 
Joscph academy ot Dcs Moin s; 
s{)utheust district - Iowa Clly, 
Oskalousll, Burlington. Engineering Groups 

Pro[, Karl Robinson uf Univer- H Id J' M . 
"ily hillh school is In Charge of 0 Oint eehngs 

BLONDJE 

HENRY 

IOWA 

lai~ ?pen, to attack ree ntIy. Mr. I University Club Tea 

I 
GrlHm thmks that war needs just-
ify the development, whereas it Will Be Held Today 
would ha e been more logical 
101' this government to have spent A SI. Patrick's day motif will 
i!' money on Alaska in peace be the th me for the Unh'ersity 
time. (Norton; 2 .7~). club tea which will be held this 

The even leadmg up to the 
peace of 1919 have not orten been :.fternoon frum 3 o'clock until 5:30 
as dramatically pre!'ented' they in the clubrooms of Jowa Union. 
are in a book by Roger Burlingame The aClernoon's prOll'am will in
and Alden Stevens called "Victory clude the play, "A CIa room Act
Without Peace." There Is a sug
gestion oC the news reel in the 
techniquef Used; iC only a news 
l'eel rouJd be produced yea after 
the event, when m oC the in
conslstenci have been shuk n out 
of th 'ubj 'I. (Hllreuurt, 131 ~: 
2.75). 

It i t' 'limated that 
output 01 nickel in I 42 
000 tons-or about ti\' 
of the wurld's upply. 

LATE AGAIN-H&lRY/ TAKE THE 
LAST SEAT ON THE LAST RCNI.' 

ing Exercisl.<- In the Drawing 
Room Manner," Pl'. nted by a 
group of University of Iowa 
dramatics arts department lu
den . under Ole direction of Prot. 
V nce Morton, 

Chairman 01 the tea will be 
h'. Paul C. P cker, who ..... iIl be 

a i led by frs. C. P. Bere, frs. 
E. M. 1acEwvn, 1r·. J. H , Scott, 
frs. Roy K02a. 1rs. G. H. Wan

nier and Edna Putzig. 

interpretive rending, PrOf. H. 
C I a y Harshbarger, director of 
radio productiun, is in charge of 
radiu speaking and Gordon Hos
tettler of the speech department 
is ill charge at the tournament. 

Four cum{lu engincerlnll 01'- BRICK: BRADFORD 

Bell Employees Give 
$250 to Red Cross 

th:lpillg to boos1. the John
son county R d Cross War lund 
to $17,188,31 yesterday was a 
$250 contribution oC the Iowa 
City employees or the B 11 Tele
phone company. 

Yesterday's total contribu
tions added $1,084 toward the 
county goal oC $36,500. 

'Food Production Alert' 
Meeting to Be Held 

Far!T\CI'S in QJl parts of Johnson 
counly ore invited to attend the 
Food Production Alert meeting to 
be held jn the Iowa-IllinOis gas 
and electric company room March 
20 at 10 a. m. 

Emmetl C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, announced yes
terday that three reels of war 
motion pictures will be shown at 
the meeting by Oswald O. Obhor. 

Farmers in East Lucas and West 
Lucas townships are especially in
vited. 

gonizutions held u joint meeting 
yesterdllY in the chemistry build
ing. A mOVie, "LoadL'Cl lor War," 
demon ·trating the part the J'SiI
roud industry i playing in til' 
war, wos shown tu the group. 

Participating in the meeting 
were student chaptcl's of the 
Americlln Society Q[ Civil En
gineers, the Americlln SOCiety of 
Mechanical Engineel , the Ameri
~lIn Instilule of Chemical Engin
eers, and the American In.stitutc 
of Electrical Engineers. 

RED RO 
To the Amel'lClln Red Cro. 

the wat' production board ha 
granted a priority rating to fa
cilitate shipments and pur
cbases of iumber, other build
ing matel'ials and household 
{urniilhings to areas 5uilering 
from naturol disaster. The Red 
CI'OS acts as agent Lor WPB 
in determining the need lor re
lea. c of materials in such areas. 

100 IIIW. ., ...... 
paper will ",all" 
200 containers lor 
blood plasmL So 
.\.art savl nr now. 
It will belp Ave a 
boy'. life! ................... 

WANTED 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

ETTA EETT 

BOOM )Jro BOABD 

MY WORO,"'Y'KNOIN, 
THAT CHI'\P'W!: OtPNT 
WAN1' HERE !'5 " 
~DER, 15 ACTlIAU-y 

A '11\.ED PERSQN?'" 
SOME MAIL FRO\o\ ENGl.NIt) 
CN'lE ADDRESSED 10 HIM 

N3 11lS EARLO" 5HMKAAM.! 
JuST FANCY, HE~ 

1'.1'1 EARL.! 

/oily LORD, ..... AY MY MEN ACT AS 
YOuR ESCORT INTO 'fI.\E CITY I 

I WOULD"~IJ-IK IT AN HONOR! 

'( 

BY GENt AHEBft OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

Currier Orientation 
Booklet Stafl Named 

Jean Waterman, A3 of Pleasant.. 
\'llie, has been chosen editor of 
the Currier orientation book to 
be issued this summer, it was an
nounced this morning by Mary 
Smith, A3 of Algona, Interview 
chairman. 

Sonoma Orme, A4 ot SI. An
thony, Idaho, Iuls been named 
writer, Sally Reiniger. A3 of Des 
foin , artist, Rosemary Gold

fein, A2 of Chicago, cover de
signer, and Margaret Daughton, 
A2 of MI. Ayr, assistnnl. 

The booklet, previous editions 
of which have b n entitled "LitUc 
Nell," will be m \led to all new 
girl who apply for rooms in 
Curri I' Cor th tall t I'm. 

CARL ANDERSON 

WlAT 
liE 

7flINKS' 
UI .. 

BY STANLEY 

• 



PAGE SIX 

Post·War 
Roads Plan 
Announced 

A post-war program for second
ary roads was announced yester
day by the Johnson county board 
of supervisors. Board members 
at'e Stanley G. Beranek, chairman, 
J. E. Pechman and Elmer M. 
Dewey. 

The resolution stales that there 
Is now belore the United States 
congress a bill which would 
authorize lunds lor postwar high
way construction and w h i c h 
would include funds for projects 
on secondary roads. 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors desires funds from 
this bUi to get the benefits of 
the proposed projects and would 
like to select projects for John
son county so surveys and plans 
may be started Immediately, 
thus makin&" the m available 
when needed. 

The description of th~ project 
calls for type A, paving and 
shouldering only about six miles 
of county trunk secondary roads 
ond grading, bridging and surIac
ing approximately 33 miles of 
local county secondary roads with 
some type of all-weather surface. 

THE DAILY 

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 

NEWLY ELECTED officers of the Women's Recreation association are, back row. left to 
Bonn, second vice-president; Dorothy Ma&"lII. intramurals mana&"er, and Bette Jo 
Front row, left to rlrM, are Dorothy Wlrds, treasurer; Lillian Castner, president, and Ruth 
vice-president. 

800' Combat Hours-

Flier to Give , Talk 
Age Limit Raised 

For Medical 

Maximum age lor 
* * * nue Was Once 'National Road' 

Dubuque to Missouri 

mera (rew 
ill ·Come 

Week 

the direction of Sheldon 
producer. and Leroy Rob

director, the 30-minute pic
will go into production early 

week. President Hancher 
the pfcture will be shown 
and neutral nations and 

territory. The narra· 
track will be in some 22 

will revolve aro/l1l4 
life of the university 

profeSSional actors will be 
will depict the relation. 
the J nd i vidual to : the 
the state and will stress 

of education in the 
democratic processes, 

more than a week 
PN'ml'Pt investigating the 

us ing the univer-
n for such a pic

Because of a heavy Increase 
In traffic caused by war condi
tions, some of the county trunk 
roads are not now adequately 
Burtaced, and the cost of main
tenance is excessive, makln.. it 
necessary to surface tbese roads 
with a hlgber type surface. By 
surfacln&" the roads with con
crete, the high costs of ma.in
tenance are cut down. 

Warrant Officer (j. g.) Russell 

medical officers has been raised 
to 55 years, Lieut. Comdr. W. J. 
Amoss, U. S. N. R., officer in From plowhorses to parallr.l CrOSSing rates "Over $3,000,000 was 
charge of naval officer procure- parking, the transition in trans- and horse crossed for 25 cents, in 1943 [or new plant facilities to 
ment, Old Federal building, Said portation in Iowa City marks 100 hogs were three cents a head, develop lower organisms such as 
today. He aded that in some cases years of progress. Just as all roads a yoke of oxen and wagon, 50 bacteria and molds, formeL'ly con
physicians who do not meet the led to London, so in the 1800's cents. Bridges were not common sidered worthless, into service in 

his ta vorable 
la:st mOnth assigned 

to producing job, and the 
two men tnen came to the univer
sity to wr~'te the script. 

Plans and surveys will be com
pleted by this spring for grading 
and draining local county roads 
in the summer months. 

I. Huffman, will address members 
of the army specialized t.raining 
program and the Civil Air patrol 
in Iowa City today. 

The CAP will meet at 7:30 to-
physical requirements for general all Johnson county roads lead to during this time, and the Ralston the war effort," according to Prof. many organic solvents, such as 
sea duty may be selected for serv- Iowa City. Evidence of past roads creek bridge on Washington street Walter F. Loehwing, head of the alcohols, acids, glycerine and ace-
ice at shore stations. and travel modes are still to be was one of the few built. bOLany department, recently. tone, are now being produced by night in studio D in the Engineer

ing buildi~g. The public is invited 
to come at 8:30 to hear this lcc-

Only United States citiz~ns who seen on several Iowa City streets. In the early history of the state, Expansion in the production of the fermentation of vegetable 
are graduates of recognized med- In 1839 congress authorized the there was a stage coach service penicillin is increasing rapidly and wastes by means of bacteria and 
ical schools, members of state and construction of a road from Du- from Iowa City to surrounding the outlook for its early avail- molds. Common malt barley is 
national medical societies, and buque to Missouri through Iowa towns, and the 700 block on Iowa ability for civilian use is favor- being rapidly replaced by the 
those whose services are made City, crossing the Iowa river on a avenue marks the spot of much able, declared Professor Loeh- enzymes of a more efficient mass· 

ture. 

Prof 1 P,ercy Bordwell 
Discusses Atrocities 
In Lions Club Speech 

• The 24-year-old officer, former- available by the procurement and line with Iowa avenue. Known as coach stopping. A mural in Hotel wing. The product of the common cultured mold in order to convel·t 
ly a resident of Highwood, Mont., assignment service for phYSicians the National road, it was a United Jefferson, painted by Mrs. Louis green mold has proven effective starch to sugar as Lhe first step 
wears four presidential citations for the area in which they reside States military highway built to Pelzer, depicts an carly Iowa City in specific action against pnue- of grail) alcohol production. 
for bravery over the Pacific, the will be crutsidel'ed. facil itate the movement of United stage coach. The two-mile service monia, boils, osteomyelitis and BakerR and cheese manuCa~tur-
Distinguished Flying Cross, the States dr~< goon unl'ts. . t t· I a n e st'll bears d d . 11 d '0 t •• s a Ion on owa ve u I . gonorrhea, he a de . ers are uSlDg so-ca e propi na e 
Purple Heart and Silver Star with • 6" I S C II I f Oak Leaf clusters as well as rib- Ir tOuts to 0 eet This road, now Iowa avenue, a sign giving the schedu e a time Professor Loehwing s~id that preservatives to delay mold lorma· 
bons for the battles of the Coral was marked by pioneering Lyman and routes La ken. . tion and mildew in bakery goods 

Dillon who, with a breaking plow Concord and Troy coaches J842, the weekly service from Du- and cheese, thus greatly reducing 
With Ulustl'atiol)s of war atroc- sea, Java, the Philippines and Ma- Waste Fats Saturday and eight yoke of oxen, plowed were tbe most colorful and buque to Iowa City was scheduled I perishability in traroit and stor-

ities and public declarations of the cassar Straits and 11 decoratio~S ::l furrow 28 inches wide from Iowa comfortable. Braced with oak to leave Dubuque Monday at 41 age. In the small amounts neces-
treatment of war prisoners, Prof. for fortitude, bravery and know - Russell Huffman City to Dubuque, a distance of and iron bands, they con~ained p. m. and arrive in Iowa Oity sal"y to protect foods, these or-
Percy Bordwell, acting dean of the edge of a job well done. Th'e monthly Girl Scout waste 100 miles. This soon also became seals for three passen&"ers. A Tuesday evening. ganic salts are harmless to human 
university college of law, ad- Downs 19 Zeros water and two chocolate lats drive will be held all day Sat- the mail road to Dubuque, and leather-co,oered backseat, called Stage contracts were later made, beings. 
dressed a Lions club luncheon Serving as an aerial gunner in pint of urday with the collections start- definite routes were established. a "boot," was used for luggage. and in 1853 coaches handled ex- -.~~~;;;;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;-
meeting yesterday. Pacific theaters of war, he is cred- bars . ing in the morning. Funds derived Early roads in the city were Braces of leather under the press also. "**********,,,. 

The stories and pictures of war ited with downing 19 Japanese WalkS 10 India fro m the drive after the February marked with tall poles and led seats provided the cO:1ch wIth In 1854 trav:! by stage began to WHte Paper 
prisoner treatment, which were Zeros and was a member of the Rescued by a British torpedo 15 allocation are to be divided cut of town as guides when the sway, and the rocking absorbed dwindle, but in today's troubled I s a v I t a I 
descdbed by Life magazine and c r e w which helped evacuate b t h tal< t Singapo e into two parts. grass was tallest in summer or some of the shocks of the rulled times or gasoline shortage these IV tap 0 n 0 f 
were presented over a recent WGN General MacArthur and his family oa, e was . en 0 r, Half of the proceeds will go to the snow drifted surrey-top In roads. The interior of the old stal<c stops once more become lVar, Save It 
Reviewing Stand program, in by plane to Australia. which was then being attacked bY1 the Girl Scout troops and the rest. the winter. Later, stakes were coaches was painted, and t.he of interest as ("al" owncr's speculate and SOl VI' ~llm. 
which Professor Bordwell pal·tiei- He has bailed out of, a pl~ne the Japs. To get back to his base, will go to the Camp fund which seL 300 ya~ds apart, throughout name of some personage was 011 th" pr.s~ibility of gelling a h~·"·' Jirr ! 
pated, were the basis for his dis-. ~~~ese ~~es'ei~~~e :i~~~m~ n~~: he walked down Lhe Burma road, has been started to provide a two the winter mont.bs these mark- placed In eaeh one. I horse. ,h· . ~ 

, cussion. eating only rice shoots and what wcek camp at the Boy Scout Ro- 1ngs were of little significance Coaches painted red, yellow and =========================== 
Th I t · d' d b China sea, staying awake aU that tllry camp Site, and a larger day tl th 

e our ques IOns Iscusse y time to inflate his "Mae West" lite he could forage along the way. because drifted snow made green were frequen y SEen on e 
Professor Bordwell were: Were camp at City park this summer, travel impossible. general routes, but. the small side 
the stories true? Are they per tin- preserver every hall hour. His Crossing the enemy lines twice si nce it is no longer possible to As a result of road travel, oxen branches had hacks or "jerkeys" 
ent to this war or all wars? Why food during this time was a hal! I without being detected, he walked transport girls 'to t.he Davenport owners and cattle traders also and mud wagons which often 
were they released during the all the way to India over the camp. wantEd to cross the Iowa river, overturned. The mud wagon, a 
bond drive? What are t.he best I tiT 1 1 Himalaya mountains. He lost GO Many Scouts have the measles and a ferry was built which modified farm wagon with a cloth 
ways of meeting the situation and n enslve raining pounds from the time he bailed and will not be able to participate crossed the mouth of Ralston creek cover, contained seats which made I 
'ns 111' g b tt teat e t for our out 01 his plane until he returned in. Saturday's collections, but they I below the ['al'II'oad brl·dge. ' A 11'- I't neceSS:lI"V ror customnrs enter ! 
!ne~r in th: ~~n:s of\~e enemy? In Store for A S T P to his base. After a f~w days of stIll hope to c.ollect' more ~han cense for ferying was obtained iog and 1c;ving to clim~ over th ~ 

To vel"iiy the stories, Life mag- 1 1 1 1 rest, he got a new plane, and three J,OOO pounds. Nme hundr~ elgh- by William Sturgis and Luke other passengers. 
azine portrayed the incidents as days later bailed out again. teen pounds of Iat were pIcked up Douglass in 1840, and the ferry The price of coach runs was 
:related by three returning serv- The members of the basic phase Officer Huffman was wounded last ~onth. became known as "SturgiS Ferry" $1.50 from Bloomington to Iowa I 

icemen who had undergone the of army specialized training unit when two machine gun bullets ReSidents who have not had with a fee of $5 !raid to operate City. From Iowa City to Des 
tortures. Some tales cannot be de- in Iowa City will undergo sev- were embedded in his left arm their deposits called for at the the ferry. Moines, the charge was $10. In 
pended on from'rumor sources, eral days of thorough military with an added dose of shrapnel, end of the day arc askcd to call ============================ 
says Life, it was pOinted out, but training prior to their leaving but he downed three Zeros despite a collection center in the vicinity 
these stories of West Point and Iowa City for troop duty, accord- these wounds. He has been on 122 and arrangements will be made 
Annapolis graduates were told all ing to Col. Luke D. Zech, army missions and flown 800 combat for collection. 
true experiencS!s of enemy feroc- commandant. hours in 17 months of overseas Collection centel:;) are in the fol-
tty. Colonel Zech stated that com- service. lowing homes; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 

These truths might have been panies A and B have turned in Now heading a WAC recruiting 725 E. Walnut street; Mrs. T. F. 
told sooner had there been better their books and athletic equip- unit, Huffman says, "Women's Slager, 748 Rundell street; Mrs. 
enforced prisoner regulations, Pro- ment and will attend no more place may have been in the home Walter Murray, 927 E. College 
:Cessor Bordwell pointed out. Uni- academic classes. befol'e the war, but the work street; Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 
ted States army staff order 100, He said that they would prob- they're doing as members of the S. Gilberl street; Mrs. Gcorge 
the first law relating to war pris- ably enter troop duty with dlvis- WAC overshadows anything they Hall, 304 Hudson avenue; Mrs. 

t could have done as either home- George H. Scanlon, 220 Lexington oners' welfare, was considered a ions already in training. 
the 1870 Brussels conference as The men in companies A and 
basis for an international manual. B number approximately 294. 

At the 1929 Geneva convention Eight men of the two groups will 
a treaty, which is still used, was not go to troop training, it was 
established specifying the care of stated. Six were unable to quali
war prisoners. Professor Bordwell fy for overseas duty and are being 
said every world power except sent to Camp Dodge. Two others 
Japan ratified the Hague regula- were accepted for medical train
tions and even Japan said she ing and will be held here pend
would accept them as her rules of ing further orders. 
conduct. However, her present ac- Colonel Zech also stated that I 
lions indicate that the law is now the dental and medical students of' 
a dead letter. A. S. T. P. · will go into barracks I 

In 1929 pl'ovisions stipUlated April 1. Dental students will live . 
that prisoners' names should be in Eastlawn, now occupied by the I 
sent to their government and cor- members of company B, an~ the 
respondence between a prisoner medical students will occupy the 
and his home country is to be al- Law commons, vacated this week I 
lowed. Japan, however, has t\lken by the pre-meteorology cadets, the I 
both of these rules from her war last contingent of which left last I 
ritual, according to Professor night for a reclassification center, 
Bordwell. accompanied by Lieut. Frank J. 

Under thc ruies a country is Havlicek, I 
held responsible lor mainlaining The medical stUdents will be 
the captured 'men and i:s t.o sup- fed at the Law commons, while 
ply war prisoners as they would the dental stUdents will continue 
their own soldiers. Japan's food to receive their meals at Iowa 
standards are low, said Professor 

makers or in the field of business." 

A frcight train now performs 
twice as much work per hour as 
it did 20 years ago. 

Retail stores will have about 
40,000 new hand-operated tin
can sealers on hand this year. 

avenue. 
M.rs. Virgil f'ordyce, 222 High

land drive; Mrs. William Holland, 
325 Melrose court; Mrs. James p, 
Red, 503 S, CapitoL street; Mrs, 
W. J. Holub, 312 N. Linn street; , 
Mrs. Frank Burger, 629 E. Brown I 
street, and M.rs, Vern Bales, 430 I 
S. Dodge street. 

When Going to Cedar Rapids 

Bordwell, and would be inade- Union along with the other re
quate for us. maining groups of A. S. T. P. stu-

ll. The Hague regulat.ions also state dents. No matter what. the we;.tther, smooth, 
[hat the condition of a war pris- It was stated that by moving 
oner Is to be considered honorable, into barracks those students who , speedy Crandic Electric , Streamliners 
but t.o Japan a prisoner is synon- had formerly been given subslst- I whisk you to Cedar Rapids and return 
omous with a war criminal, the ence allowances, they could be fed I 
speaker said. The Japanese resent and housed much more economl-I 
our notifications to them about cally. . 
their men in our hands, whlcti ac- • 

in just 45 pleasant minutes of relaxing, 

. care~tee travel. Convenient dawn to 

midnight schedule. Fares only 50c one 
way; 75c round trip . Dial 3263 for de-

counts for many Jap suicides, and vent the suttering which would I 
they prefer to gain face themselves have occurred had their relatives I 
so the whites may lose face . known of the treachery. parture times. 

Professor Bordwell explained In commenting on how to meet I 
Hear Crandlc's . infermatlve, Interestin&" new~c~sts 
Wtclnesc1ay and Salurda, at 5:30 p. m. O\'er WMT. 

I 

every the release of the atrocity stories the situation in the future, Pro
during the Fourth War Loan cam- fessor Bordwell sa,d the stale de
paign as a coincidence, because partment made 89 protests 1n Jan
the information \ftS reminiscent uary against the treatment of pris
of things which had happened R oners and lave a report of the 
year before. Some of the stories Japanese failure to meet all re
weren't told until after the men quests. He said public opinion is 
had escaped, the speaker added, a str.ong remedy for .lJenci"- fu-

~·c r 'D A R -"R' A P I D S ~"'A N 0 ' 
i~' J 0 W A ' C 1 T Y R A I L WAY 

and BOIJle delay was caused to PIe- ture atrociUes. .. ... ----.. -----I!1!111----III!II ... I1!-'-~ .... 

aVERLAND' 
GRE'YHDUND 

.OperaTed &y 
INTERSTATE TRANSIT LINES 

you will know that these buses 
are <Yperated by the same com
panies who for 14 years have 
carried more traffic over the 
historic Overland route from 
Chicago to the west coast than 
any other bus line. Phone or 
see your ticket agent for bus 
transportation information. 

J. ROBERTS, Agenl 
Phone 2552 213 E. Collere 

aVERLAND 

DREYH·aUND 
O,..e,Nby 

_1IiI.~rnsrAffJ.A.SIJ ".Er __ _ 

Tn tw. staff officer's hand!!, the familiar telephone ill • 
weapon of war. It controls the striking power of our forcet 

in tbe whole area. Over it Rash orden ':hat help our fight. 

jng men to drive thc cncmy back. . 
Today, We8tern Electric is the nillion's Largest producer '/ 

of communications and electronic equipment 'for war- 1 
making many kinds of telephone and radio apparatue for 

l1se on land, at 8ca, in tbe air. Collegc graduatet-lI1en and 

women of varied ahilities-are taking ,an impOrtant p~ .J 
in this work. ~ 

) Buy War Bondi regulorly-aU you can! . 

• . 1~1~ .. tlMIVI/fS<4.1' . 

~. '!~s.t!'!!..!!'!!!.~. 
. ., :~ .AI .:. "I(N~~ ~=C~'IIATlD~! IOU,!"I'''. 
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